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Coalition ' forms to block nuclear plant 
By RHONDA DICKEY 
and LORI NEWTON 

Staff Write" 
Three local environmenta'l IJ'OUpe 

announced Friday their Intentions to 
form a coalition to fight construction of a 
new nuclear power plant to be located 
somewhere In central Iowa. 

The coalition initially intends to fight 
the planned construction through a 
p'ublic information campaign on the 
dangers of nuclear power plants. 

Plans for the plant were announced 
recently by the Iowa Power and Light 
Company, Des Moines, and two other 
utilities. The exact sIte for the facility 
has not been disclosed. 

Citizens for Environmental Action 
(CEA), Iowa Student Public Interest 
Research Group (ISPIRG), and Free 
Environment will conduct the campailn 
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aga inst the plant by IIIIng radio and 
television annoWICementa. Informational 
semlnan.leaflets and movies, said Steve 
FreedkIn, editor of Free Environment 
Magazine. 

The coalition decided to launch the 
public information campaign after the 
recent release of a Louis Harris poll on 
public response to nuclear pow~ plant •• 
Freedkln said. 

Harris discovered that 63 per cent of 
those interviewed favored buDding more 
nuclear power plants . Among the 
remaining third, 19 per cent aaid they 
opposed bulldiJII more nuclear power 
plants and 18 per cent said they were not 
sure. 

The study reveals that lOme U.S. en· 
vlronm,mtal, political and busine .. 
leaden overestimated 'lile public's op
position to nuclear power. 'Ibe poU 

showed 42 per cent of political leaders, ,. 
per cent of environmentalists and 36 per 
cent of indllltrial leaden believed the 
public supported nuclear energy. 

Freedkln, speaking for opponents of 
nuclear power plants, said the results of 
the poU IW'J)rised them. 

The local antiofluclear coalition listed 
several possible dangers of nuclear 
power plants: radiation leakage. wute 
storage, tecbnological naws and 
vulnerability to sabotage. 

One of the biggest dangers posed by 
nuclear power plants Is that of "melt
down" accidents. Freedkin said. 

A "meltdown" occurs when there Is a 
break In one'of the beavy pipes that carry 
water and steam to and from the nuclear 
core. 

Il the normal cooling system IbouId 
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Aide .office shuts briefly 
By MARK COHEN 

sta'f Writer 
With the Student Financial Aids offices 

closing down from Sept. 22 • 24, John 
Moore, director of student financial aids. 
warns all students "planning on ha ving 
an emergency (because of the early U· 
billing this fall) to get into the office by 
Friday of this week." 

The financial aids offices, presently 
housed in the 9O·year-old ,Old Dental 
Building on the Pentacrest. will be 
moving next week across the street to 
Calvin Hall . Old Dental is slated for 
demolition later this fall . 

In previous years, the first U·bills had 

been issued on October 1. which Students failing to pay their first U·bill 
corresponded to the first payments to by September ~. will have their 
students receiving university paychecks. registratJon canceled. A $10 fee Is 

However, a state auditor's report last required for reinatateqlent upon final 
year stated students should not be in payment of the biU. 
school for five weeks without receiving a I In response to reaction to the advanced 
bill. billing date. a neW short term loan was 

The new billing pollcy has raised a begun by the financial aids office. 
great deal 01 criticism, particularly from Moore said toans of up to $500 are now 
graduate students and the Graduate available. interest free. for a 90 day 
Student Senate. They claim many period. It is available only to resident 
students, dependent on their monthly assistants and teaching aSSistants, 
stipends to pay their U·bills. will be Moore said. 
unable to pay because they will not have The purpose of the new loan Is 
enough money until the beginning of "primarily to take care of those people 
October. who are drawing unlverstly salaries." 

Moore explained. The exact amount of 

ig pool perturbs council, 

city fen,cing with dates 

the loan, he said, is approximate to the 
first paycheck the student will recelve. 

"More or less, the loan Is to let them 
have their first paycheck early (to pay 
their first U·bill) and to pay it back In 
December when they're paid but don 't 
receive a bill." Moore said. 

TM loans are to be Used only for 
educational costs. he said. To qualify, 
students must reveal their income and 
other resources and their anticipated 
costs. 

By MARK COHEN 
Staff Writer 

A rather large and deep hole in down· 
town Iowa City has resulted in what the 
city 's three city councilwomen consider 
to a threatto public safety, 

The hole is In a lot at the corner of 
Dubuque and College streets, across 
from the J .C. Penney store. The building 
which stood there was tom down as part 
or urban renewal and the lot has been em· 
pty since late Mayor early. June. City 
Manager Neil Berlin said. 

Neither the prominent hole, nor the lot 
itself, is fenced in. The rains of mid and 

Capitol asked the city not to fill In the 
hole after It deroolished the building 
because the company did Il9t want to ex· 
cavate the landfill when later planned 
construction began. 

The request was designed to save both 
the city and Old Capitol money. "It would 
have been a needless expense to fill It 
(the lot)," Hieronymus said. 

Though originally slated for almost im· 
mediate development. construction on 
the lot has Wldergone some delays and, 
while it is currently administered by the 
city, Hieronymus predl~ Old Capitol 
would assume control of the land in two 

For persons who are not RAs and TAs, 
Moore said his office has Interest·free 
$100 loans avallable. The term of the loan 
is from 30 to 60 days. 

Students applying for one of these loans 
must also justify their needs. Moore 
noted. 

He also pointed out that students with 
work-study jobs can apply for the "wage 
advance system" which advances the 
student an amount equal to his or her 
first paycheck for an interest·free term 
of up to 90 dAys . 

Students needing financial help after 
the UI office closes on Friday. Sept. 19 
will have to wait until the move to the 
new oflices in Calvin HaU are completed, 
Moore said. 

Moore said the financial aids offices 
would definitely reopen by Sept. 25. 

fail, Freedkin explained, the plant would 
use the Energy Core Cooling System 
(ECCS) , which would flood the core. The 
ECCS Is powered by Independent sources 
of electricity and run by sets of diesel 
generaton that start automatically If a 
pipe bteaks. he said. 

"However," Freedkln said, "when the 
lut bit of water enters the core, the heat 
of the nuclear core converts the water to 
steam and the vapor pressure prevents 
more water from entering the core area, 
thlll making the ECCS system inef· 
ficient." 

Freedkin said the ECCS was "proven" 
adequate by computer simulations. But 
according to a U.S. Dept. of Defense 
Study, he said, a computer can not an· 
ticipate additional mistakes. such as 
buman errors aad medwlical brealt· 

downs. 
Some ISPIRG members already are 

investigating lepJaction that could be 
taken to prevent constructioo of the 
proposed centr,. [owa plant, be said. 

Actions under consideration by the 
coalition include appearances at 
preliminary approval hearings for the 
proposed plant. Government aaencles 
which must approve a propelled plant for 
licensing Include the Enviroomental 
ProtectJoo Agency (EPA), The Nuclear 
Regulatory CommiJlion (NRC), and the 
Dept, of Commmerce. 

In addition to the public Information 
campaign the coalition discuued the 
poaaibilily of sending a lobbyist to the 
state legislature. 

Congressman Edward MezvInaky. D
Iowa, answerinC a Jetter ... t by the 

"Iowa's 
alternative 
newspaper" 

Iowa City I Iowa 52240 ., 10' 
, 

Bright moment 
Photo by Art Lind 

Barbara Retdwdt flDdI a "fl,bt 
momeat to cheer the Hawk, Saturday, 
Uafortanateiy, tboee momeats were few 

apd far between u the Hnb ..,... 
tbetr bome-opeaer to the FIJIdbII 0lIaI 
before 57,000 fMI, 27·12. See IpOI1a 'or 
theatory. 

No popeo ... rustling, please 

coallUon. expr .. '" support for the 
IJ'OUII', JOlla. MezviDIky Is ClirreaUy co
IptIIIIOI"Ing I measure to introduce a flve
year moratorium 011 nuclear power plant 
COIIItructIoa. 

Freedkin I8ld MezvIDIky', support 
Ibows there are "mponalble people in 
lOVernmeat" who tDOW nuclear power 
pIaDt.8 create Nlety quest\oDs that muat 
be IDIftI'ed before more plants are 
COIIItrUCted. 

'Ibe coaIItioa aIIo plans to Rep up 
clm1latJon of I petition caIIJaI for an 
immediate pbuHut 01 nuclear plants. 

The petition already baa been IIped 
by 1.000 area relideats. 

'Ibe coaIItion's first orpnIzatioaal 
meetini wiD be 7:30 p.m. WedDelday in 
the Student .Activitiel Center of the 
Unloa. 

Weather 
'Ibe expected raiDy day and Monday 

bIueI IboWd tum partly cJoudy this 
aftenIooa, with biIbs in the upper ea.. 
Toolaht it wiD DOt be quite u cold with 
lows about 50. 

Desegreation -

pfJpil memoirs 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) - Steve 
Boehm Is wblte and Rodney Swain Is 
black, and both of the hip school juniors 
have kept diaries ,ince they began ridinc 
bllse. IInder I cOllrt-ordered 
delegregation Progrlln . 

Boehm, I., boards the bua at Westport 
High in eastern Jefferson Q)unty for a 
ride to Central High downtown. Swain. 
17, Is billed from Male High downtown to 
Fern Creek In the county', IUburbe. 

AI lOme 1.000 National Guard troope 
stood by, anned guards rode the buies 
during the flnt full week of ICbooI. 

Here are except.s of bow Boehm and 
Swain saw delegreptlon from Inside the 
buses and 1Cboo1s. 

BOEHM'S DIARY 
WedJletday. Sept. 3 

"I'm all lor what buainl means on the 
outside: equal educatlon for blacka Ind 
whites ... but I am a,alnst busing. I live. 
lea than half a mlle from Westport, 110 
why go to CeIIttal. Everyone I ran around 
with Is sWI at Wdtport. So Is my ICboOI 
loyalty." 

Tlllirada y, Sept. 4 
"No trouble at 1111 Arrived at Westport 

6:45 and .. ld finalloodbyes ... the bull 
ride wu uneventful . Arrived at Central 
It 7;35. , , .. 

"1'I\e blacu were real nlce, A lot of 
them uked about our ICboola and .. id 
they were a litUe worried about litUe 
brothers and alaten who had lone to 
Ballard and Westport, We did what we 
could to quiet their fean and explain tabt 
it wun't 10 bad." 

SWAIN'S DlARY 
TIIanday, Sept. 4 

"The bus driver .emed okay, but the 
ride wu very tiring and boring. 1 thoucht 
at one time that I would never get off the 
bus. We were greeted by the principal ... 

"Then the beU rana. We boarded the 
buaeI and. . . pasaed by the protesters 
and we heard them .. ying tblnga that 

Continued on pale three 

They flock to the goose caller 

late August have made the hole appear 
as an urban renewal attempt at a swim· 
mingpool. 

Councilwoman Mary Neuhauser called 
the hole, "a very dangerous situation. 

"The sooner we can get a fence up 
there - the better, maybe tomorrow?" 
she said. She added that Ihe planned to 
ask Old Capitol AsIoclates to check into 
erecting a fence on the site. 

"There Is no qUeltlon. what with the 
rain and water In the hole, there has to be 
a fence there, ., said Councilwoman Pen
ny Davidsen, 

However, councilman Tim Brandt 
dlaagreed. "If we're going to talk about 
salety, let's be realistic. If our're worried 
about six inches of water on the lround, 
we better clOIe down the swimming 
pools." 

The hole wu once the buement of the 
building which stood on the lot, aid Old 
Capitol Executive Vice President 
Wilfreda Hleronymua, She uld Old 

• 
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weeks and would soon construct a 
suitable fence. 

Meanwhile, the hole stands unprotec
ted In the empty lot, an Invitation to 
possible accidents to young children, or 
drunks, 

The city, after demolishing the site, did 
rebuild the surrounding sidewalks, con· 
struct a dirt embankment surrounding 
the walkway and slope the sides leading 
to the bottom, RaIn water. however, still 
collects In the site and remains for 
several days. 

Dennis Kraft, director of the Depart· 
ment of Community Development, said 
the city orlglna1ly considered fencing In 
the area, but decided not to because of 
the then upc:Gll'lin( COI1Itructlon date, 

He and Hieronymus both said the city 
obviouIly did not Clllllider the situation to 
be serloua enou&h to wamant any un· 
necessary experllel. Kraft gave a rough 
estimate that • fence for the lot would 
run a "couple 0( tbouaand perhaps." 

By HAL CLARENDON 
staff Writer 

MISSOulU VALLEY. Iowa - The 
high·roofed. white-board grandstand 
behind home plate is almOlt full, and 
everyone waits for lut Saturday'. 21st 
Annual World's Championship Goose
Calling Contest to begin here. 

"Please don't ru"Ue your popcorn bags 
folks." the announcer says from the 
platform truck pulled up In front of the 
grandstand. 

Kent Lynch is slouching at the pit· 
cher's mound. waiting for the whisUe to 
begin his caU. 

Dry com stalks are tied up In half· 
circles around second and third. and 
behind each a judge Is sitting In bls chair. 

And five snow geese are standing 00 

slender metal legs In the black dirt 
between the bases. 

The crowd Is quiet. the cool breeze cuts 
the warm sun and the starting whistle 
blows. 

Kent breaks out of his slouch and tucks 
his cbln down. He brines liP a smaU 
wooden instrument to bis mouth. cupe 
both bands around It. and begins his caU. 

He makes the sound of a speckled belly 
gooee calling to a nock. It Is one of the 
rules of the contest to Imaline the flock Is 
nylnglln from a mUe and a balf away. 

First Kent cackles. then he makes a 
loud high squeaking call. 

He caUl low. he trill, and mov. his 

PhDto by Lynn Hopkins 

hands to fonn new spaces and cbange the 
sound. 

The whistle blows at the end of one 
minute and Kent stope. bean the crowd 
clapping, and looka pained. 

Kent's call is built upon a Ihort reed 
instrument known u I gooee call . After 
his caU, Kent tape the gooee call against 
his leg. 

"This thing got hung up three tim .... 
he says, dropping it into his bueball cap. 
"I guess I blew too bard," MOlt IOOIe 

~ calls work with one vibrating reed. 
Kent's has two, and they stuck together. 

He has two other gooae calls bangiD& 
on cords around his neck and eacb will 
caU a different species of goose. At the 
World's Championship the contestants 
are calling three species : snow geese, 
whitefront geese, and canada geese. 

MOlt of the 'r/ contestants bave come 
from far away. Kent Is from WldlIta, 
Kan. and Janie Fink bls entered . the 
women's division from "lIIlIn. MInn. She 
and her dad IIIUI\ly bring Jeff. the ~ 
caUing dog, but today he will not per:, 
form. • :,i 

. Today Janie'. out there alone. her 
elbows are out and abe leans In with • 
haU~ to call the geese in before Ibe 
switches to her honker and blows it ,low. 
The honker Is mlde of cherry wood and 
she blows her "come back" caI1 in cue 
the geese have turned around. 

'" 

"I try to sound Uke a whole buncb of 
geese," Ibe says after the wblatle hal 
ended her call, "but I'm not a very ,ood 
chuckler." A goose 'chllck\ea" just Ifter 
it hu 1anded and Is ready to feed. 

Tom Mangelsoa from Boulder, Colo .• 
who bunts from a plano box. calis Uke I 
.. lIle of geese by blowing. three canl at 
once. He keepI one in eacb nOItrIl and 
one In hia mouth. 

A wild fowl pbotocrlpber. Tom bu 
learned what be knows about gooae 
ca1liJlI from IlIteniDI to the birdI In the 
field . He won the world's cJwnp60nabip 
In 1867 and '68. 

ODe contestant, however. UIeI 110 In· 
strument to make his calla. Jolin Veseau 
from AIIabeim. Calif, Is a voice caller. 

He faces the crowd with bla lwIds on 
bla bips. When the wbiItle blow. he 
beIiDI to call with his throat and lIpa. 

'lbea.lOftIy. 1m8IiniDI the geese have 
beard and are fiylq in ciole. be IIv. the 
feed call. After that be g....... brays. 
boots and yelps. 

" It's a lot oIlCft&11lin' and boIlerin' " 
Joba IcImitJ. "but then I've called them 
weIIlDOUIb to make a fInt. teCOIId and 
third three yean in I row." 

The end of the fInt day and a1ma.t 
everyoae bas made the fiDala (beld 
Sunday). The baD part iI l11eot. but in 
downtown MlIaourl Valley. the Sod 
Buster bar 11 PICkiDI them in. 
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Daily Digest Raps Ford domestic, foreign poHeles 

Rembrandt art slashed &yh sounds Demo baulecry 
AMST ERDA M, The 

Netherlands (AP) - Rem
brandt's priceless 17th century 
masterpiece "The Night 
Watch" was slashed and 
disfigured . Sunday by a man 
armed with a serrated bread 
knife who fought off a museum 
guard and told bystanders that 

he "did it for the Lord." 
Officials said the aaaaiJant 

arrived just after the 
afternoon opening of the 
museum, went direcUy 
spacious chamber 
Night Watch" hangs, and 
slashing at the lower 
section of the 14-by-U-foo 
painting. It was the second knife 
a ttack on the painting in this 
century. 

A guard grabbed bis arm, but 
the heavily built assailant held 
him off and moved ac1'Olls the 
masterpiece to the right, 
slashing with the knife. He hit In 
more than a dozen places, 
leaving a section some' seven 
feet wide severely defaced. 
Knife marks were more than 
two feet long. In the center 
section, a piece of canvas 
measuring about 12 by 21,2 in
ches was ripped off. 

Dr. P .J. Van Thiel , the 
museum's acting director, said 
the damage was not irreparable 
but would take from four 
months or longer to restore. 

Patty Hearst terrified? . 
• 

LANTANA, Fla. (UPl) - Tests to measure£lie stress in the 
voice of missing newspaper heiress Patty Hearst on tapes 
released by the Symblonese Liberation Army indicate her con
version to that group was "bunk," the weekly National Enquirer 
reported Sunday. 

The newspaper sald In its Sept. 23 edition that former in· 
telligence officer Charles R. McQuiston reached the conclusion 
from the tests that Hearst was an innocent victim of the SLA. 
The Enquirer commissioned him to subject tape-recorded 
statements made by the heiress after her abduction to analysis 
by a "psychological stress evaluator," a so-called new type of lie 
detector. . 

The evaluator charts stress patterns in the voice and tran· 
slates these patterns into graphs. The Enquirer report did not 
say how the machine measures the stress in the voice. 

"I analyzed every word on the five tapes made by Patty and 
there's no doubt that her supposed conversion took place under 
extreme duress," the Enquirer quoted McQuiston as saying. "If 
Patty is still alive. she is either a prisoner or too frightened of 
the consequences to come forward," McQuiston said. 

The tests convinced McQuiston that Hearst is terrified and 
. fears she will be killed, still loves her parents even though she 
called them "pigs" and was forced to partiCipate in a bank rob
bery. 
"She is terrified. Her voice stress is very similar to that of a 

pilot's whose plane is about to crash, .. he said. 

Luder hegins duties 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) - Caretaker President 

!talo A. Luder begins his official duties Monday amid specu· 
lation he may reshuffle Isabel Peron's cabinet and move the 
country more to the left. 

Luder, 58, chairman of the Senate, became acting president 
Saturday when President Isabel Peron began a 4~y leave of 
absence to recover her health. 

Both Luder and Mrs. Peron said it was only a temporary 
arrangement. But the political and economic problems besett
ing the administration are so big that few observers dared 
predict that the 44-year-old Mrs. Peron will ever reassume her 
duties. 

Mrs. Peron had been unable to meet the growing difficulties of 
her administration, according to most politicarobservers. 

One clear sign of whether Luder intends to be more than a 
caretaker president will be whether be introduces changes in 
Mrs. Peron's eight-man cabinet. 

Luder clearly left open the possibility of a cabinet reshuffle 
Saturday when he told newsmen that he would deal with the 
issue at a press conference later this week. 

Bipartisan belting 
• It was everything the skeptics 

of American politics could hope 
for . Republican against 
Democrat, senator vs. senator, 
fists and feet instead of 
filibusters . It was billed as the 
"Congressional Grudge Match" 
held Sunday in Washington. 

In this particular match, 
Sens. Quentin Burdick, left, D· 
N.D., and Ted Stevens, R
Alaska, battle to a draw in a 
feature match held for the 
benefit of the legal fund of the 
Freedom of Press Foundation. 

May be the best way to solve 
upcoming differences in ilie 
House and Senate in the future . 

AP Wirephoto 

We put 
some of America's 

mos1 iTWtant natural resotI'C8S 
Into the gfOlI1d. 

HIJ.hIY t .. lned. hi,hly qUIUfled. Ind hi.hly dediclted 
1"1 .. ,1. offlc"lln Ihl Air Forel. Glnln, down 10 Ihl "ltll 
bUllnlss of kllpln. Am"lcl Illrt. Thll il I Ipec:IIUttd fllid 
IV11lab11 10 I f.w v.ry speclll m.n. 

You cln preg'" 10 .nler Ihls •• clllol filid by lorolli"lln 
In Air Force R TC PrGIrlm. Four·YI .. , 3·ye .. , or 2·ye .. 
proc"ml IlIdlnl to I commission of In Air Forc. offlClr. 
Thoro Ire Icholarshlps IVllllbl., piuS $100 monthly .lIow· _ 
InCl •. And 1ft .. colll,o, In Air Force opportunity for I 
chlllen,ln. Job Ind with plld.'or ."dulm oducollonll 
do,rHI. , 

If you' .. the type of. ,uy who wlntslo pllnl your 'HI 
on I IOlid foundlllon , look Into thl Air Forel ROTC pro ....... 
Ind look lheld to bleomln •• mlssll. Ilunch oIIlcer In the 
Air Forcl. 

c;.I all the dtt.II • . . . 00 obll,"lIon, of cours • . 

Contact Lt. Col. Robert Stein 
Room 2, Fieldhouse, Phone 353-3937 

Purlt aI In AIr Forte ROTC. 

By DIANNE COVGHLIN 
EdItor 

Indiana Sen. Birch Bayh eyed 
the crowd at the annual JohnIon 
County DemocraUc barbectJe 
like a man who is about to jump 
oIf a cliff and wants to know if 
there's anybody below to save 
him. 

Bayh, who has all but ann0un
ced for the presidency, is out 
stlUllping in the early primary 
states to see what support he 
can gamer to make the race. 
Friday at the Isaac Walton 
League clu~ he stated his 
position delicately, "I want to 
see whether my Involvement 
will bring a new dimension to 
the campaign ... 

It was a polite, friendly crowd 
of 300, stiJl discouraged by 
memories of George 
McGovern's stinging defeat in 
1972, but ready to try it again 
with somebody new. They 
waited, over the barbecued 
chicken and the yellow dyed 
pOOlto salad, to be touched by 
presidential fire. 

They want, as one 
Democratic Party stalwart put 
it, " somebody outstandilll," 
which covers a lot more 
territory than voting records or 
stands on the issue, or a lot less 
depending on how one feels 
about political charisma. 

Bayh did not speak eloquently 
but he hammered home the 
point that he is the man who 
successfuJly led the fight to 
deny Clement Haynsworth and 
O. Harold Carswell seats on the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 
"~ybe the man who took on 

Haynsworth and CarsweJl and 
won can take on the oil com· 
panies and win," he said. 

He sounded t~ great battle 
cries of the Denilcratic party 
against unemployment, povert~ 

Photo by Dom Franco 

Sen. Birch Bayh 
• and business monopolies, and on the issues, I think they've 

made the acceptably partisan sold this country olrt as far as its 
jokes about President Ford . total capacity," he said. 

"If you think it's cold now," -. .. ' 
he said "wait till this winter He cntlclzed Ford for being 
when Ford's energy program "contented .with the ~my," 
goes into effect." an attack al~ at Ford s style 

His impromptu speech as much as his programs. 
stressed the quality of the In a sentence °alrnostidentical 
American spirit, rather than to one Stewart UdaJl said here 
specific issues. "Ford and Wednesday, Bayh rapped Ford 
Nixon have not only been wrong for "letting the Arabs deter· 

40-year sentence .for O'Hearn 
bottle were found . By LIND.\ SCHUPPENER 

Staff Writer 
Terrence J. O'Hearn, who 

pleaded guilty on August 19 to 
the murder of Roger Wiese, was 
sentenced Friday to 40 years at 
the Iowa state Penitentiary at 
Fort Madison by Judge Clinton 

bullets, two sheJl casings, three 
syringes and a spoon were 
found in that locker. O'Hearn's 
car was also searched and a 
r,ed-stained tee-shirt and a 
quantity of a white-power in a 

O'Hearn was initlaJly charged 
with posseSSion of a sChedule 
one controlled substance, and 
later the same day with the 
murder of Wiese. 

' E. Shaeffer, in Johnson County 
District Court. 

O'Hearn had pleaded not 
guilty March 26 to the charge of 
murder with malice of 
forethought, but withdrew his . 
plea on August 19 and pleaded 
guilty to the lesser offense of 
second degree murder, 

His appeal bond was set at 
$50,000. The court recommen
ded that because of his youth, 
O'Hearn is 24, he be transferred 
to the Men's Reformatory at 
Anamosa as soon as possible. 

The body of Roger Wiese was 
found on a Johnson County road 
two miles north of North Liber· 
ty on March 23. Wiese had died 
of a gunshot wound In the head. 

O'Hearn and Wiese were ap
parently friends, and ,o'Hearn 
was first questioned in the case 
by Bureau of Criminal In· 
vestigation agents. While 
questioning O'Hearn, an agent 
noticed O'Hearn trying to stuff 
a key in a record album. 

A search warrant was later 
obtained and it was discovered 
that the key belonged to a locker 
in the Union. 
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mine the price of energy." Both 
Udall's broher, Arizona 
Coogressman Morris Udall, and 
Bayh picture the PresIdent as \ 
sitting back and 1ett1n& the cOlt 
of oil rise without any acting to 
cut back consumptIoo to fo~ 
the price down. 

Bayh has many frtends to win 
In Iowa before the Jan. 19 
precinct caucuses . 
Colllressman Ed Mezvinaky, 
who introduced Bayh at the bar· 
becue, estimates that former 
Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter 
and Udall are the frontrunners 
in the state. Mezvinsky, like 
many party members, is not 
ready to support any of the can-
didates. . 

Speaking of the McGovern 
campaign, Mezvinsky said, 
"Seventy·two really hurt. I 
don't want to go through that 
again. I want to be sure before I 
commit myself." ., 

AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNING 
SERVICES 

LOOAL ABORTION" 
~IRTH CO!,/TROL FACILITIES 

CALLTOLLFREE 
'·800 · 523·5101 DAILY 

................................ 

SINGLES 
RAP GROUP 

Mondaay, September lS 
7:30·9pm 

CENTER EAST 
Catholic Student Center 

104 E. Jefferson 
337-3106 

POPCORN, TOO! 

• 

Rich iii Don's 
• 

Hair Flair 
SR1K' 

(I "''''/<.,'RJ1\ (; (:OM PJ,/<""/'/i ,\j,/, rUI\'(; 
fOR M f;J\' I;.: WOM /<.,'1\' 

SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting. Hair 
coloring. and Permanent waving 

Ph. 338-4286 

I.:; ~ ,t;, lJ" IHI" lit' O/H'" i· i. M·8 

UNIVERSITY CAf.AERA'S 

SALE WILL KEEP YOU 

IN THE DARK! 
oday-Saturday Sept. 20, save 10 per 

cent 01') all darkroom supplies, paper, 

chem istry and color materials . 

at University Camera 

We also have darkroom equipment 

specials and packages! 

8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, 21 September 

Clapp Recital Hall 
The University of Iowa 

no tickets required 

• 
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Church organ removal delayed; 
• 

fund-raising efforts a success 
By RANDY KNOPER 

A .. t. New. EdltGr 

The removal of the old pipe 
organ in the First Preabyter1an 
Church, originally ICheduled 
for today, has been poatponed 
until Oct. 10, said Dr. Jim 
powers, president of the Fint 
Presbyterian Church Cor
poration. 

home. The Lutheran group ia,he learned late Thursday that 
presently located at the corner 'Danof might be 1tilling to 
of Dubuque and Clurch streets. negotiate with the 

Powers said although he did Presbyterians without the 
not talk to Danof personally, he $2,750 payment. 

bulJdinI fixtures. including the 
organ. the pews. the stained 
glasa windows ·and the lights to 
several parties, and set today as 
the date for removal to begin. 

The decision came as a result 
of negotiations between Dr. 
Ivan Danof of Dallas, Tex., the 
Dew owner of the organ, and a 
First Presbyterian Church 
representative. ' 

Davof was requested to 
renegotiate tJte date for the 
organ's removal by Rev. Robert 
Foster of the Lutheran Campus 
Ministry, which is trying to buy 
the church, Its fixtures and the 
land it is on for the group's new 

understood that the pu11IOIfl of 
the poatponement was to allow 
time for the Lutheran group to 
negotiate the purchase of the 
organ from Danor. 

Poetponement of the removal 
of the organ has been the object 
of a fund-railing campaign 
started last Thursday after 
Foeter told members of the 
Friends of Old Brick, a group 
trying 10 save the church from 
its schedull!d demolition, that 
$2,750 was needed before Danof 
would negotiate the post
ponement and consider selling 
the organ 10 the Lutheran 
group. 

However. Foster said Sunday 

Postal service upgraded' 
, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Postal Service announced Sunday 
that its plan to upgrade first-class mail service. eliminating the 
need to buy domestic ainnail stamps. will go Into effect Oct. 11. 

The cost of mailing a firstclass letter weighing less than an 
OOI1ce now is 10 cents. with each additional ounce costing 9 cents. 
Airmail stamps are now 13 cents. 

The Postal Service is expected to begin action this week that 
will increase the cost of mailing a first-clasa letter to 13 cents af
ter Christmas. 

Under changes In operating and dispatch procedures. the 
Postal Service said it will be able to program more than 90 per 
cent of all first-clasa mail for either next-day or second-day 
delivery. 

At present. that schedule applies only to airmail. On flrstcIass 
mail, the Postal Service seeks to provide next-day service in 
metropolitan areas. second-day delivery for letters traveling up 
to 600 miles. and third-day delivery for letters headed to more 
distant domestic addresses. 

"Under the new program, there no longer will be an advan
tage in purchasing airmail postage for domestiC delivery." the 
service said in a statement. 

"Due to the extensive use of air transportation, adjustments in 
collection services and the use of letter sorting machines, the 
Postal Service has the capability of providing service to fir
st-class mail which, on a national basis, will regularly equal or 
exceed airmail service perfonnance." 

But since its Thursday 
meeting. Friends of Old Brick 
and MetaMedia. a group in
terested in using space in the 
church for a multi-media 
center. have engaged in efforts 
10 raise money to purchase the 
~rgan anyway. 

One oC the efforts was putting 
Jim Juilfs in the church bell 
tower. He dangled a bucket to 
the sidewalk for contributions. 
Mter three days and two nights 
in the tower. Jullfs came down 
Saturday night when he was 
told by other fund-raisers that 
enough money had been raised 
to get the postponement. 

The congregation of the First 
Presbyterian Church has 
moved to its new structure at 
Mt. Vernon Dr. and Rochester 
Ave. and held a dedication 
service Sunday. It sold the land 
where the old First 
Presbyterian Church stands 
and the educatlonal unit on the 
land 10 the Board of Regents 
under the stipulation that the 
church corporation would 
arrange to raze the sanctuary 
before Jan. 1. 

The regents cannot raze the 
sanctuary because it is on the 
National Register of Historic 
Places. and it is against the law 
10 use Cederal funds to destroy 
bUildings on this list. 

The First Presbyterian 
congregation had sold the 

Alter these sales. the 
Lutheran Campus Ministry 
decided 10 try to buy back the 
church and the land because its 
Clinton and Market Streets 
location would be better than 
the Lutheran group'. present 
location. 

The Luthel'an group bas 
approached the regents to buy 
the land. Details of a purchase 
contract are expected to 
become public after discussion 
at the regents meeting this 
week. However. the Iowa Synod 
of the Lutheran Church of 
America Sept. 6 voted against 
the $140.000 purchase of the land 
because of terms In the 
proposed contract. 

The Lutberan Campus 
MirVstry allo needs an 
estimated j20,OOO to purchase 
the organ. stained glasa win
dOWI, pews and lights. 

Approximately $5,000 of thiS 
is needed to purchase the organ 
from Danof. The Lutheran 
group decided to purchase the 
organ partly because it would 
be less expensive than 
renovating the structural 
damage the instrument 's 
removal would cause. 

MetaMedia members have 
been involved in the fund
raising campaign to purchase 
the church fixtures because of 
the possibility that the Lutheran 
group may lease space to them 
for the multi-media center. 

Two women missing, 
police seek assistance 

By MAlty SCHNACK 
SWfWrlter 

'lbe change applies to flrst~1asa mail weighing 13 0W'ICeS or 
less. Unaffected are priority mail. which which now starts at 14 
ounces and includes air parcel SI'''Vice. and international air
mail. They will continue in their prest:nt form. 

The Iowa City Police Dept. is asking for public help In locating 
• two women ; Nikki Barker, who has been missing since Sept. 2 and 

Jane Ellen Wakefield. who was last seen Sept. 6. 

Airmail stamps still will be sold for use on priority and inter
national airmail and in combinations with other stamps for fir
st~lass mail. 

Detective Bill Kidwell of the Iowa City Police Dept. said "every 
avenue seems to tum into a dead end" in the search for Wakefield. 
Wakefield. a math and reading teacher at Penn Elementary 
School in North Liberty, was last seen riding a bicycle with six 
friends . She left the group and supposedly rode home. 

Diary 
weren't too pleasant. . . it was a 
relief to get out of the neigh
borhood onto the open road 
where we joked about the 
thing." 

Friday. Sept. 5. 

"The second day of school 
was okay except my schedule 
was still messed up. When it 
• was time to go home .. . things 

I 

, Continued from page one 

were beginnillg 10 hap~n . such 
as the protesters outside had ' 
grown in number since 
yesterday. 

"Later Friday night when 
everything started to happen I 
thought how could those white 
people do that to their own 
neighborhood .... they were only 
hurting themselves and their 
children ... " 

Barker was last seen by her sister. Lecia. in Maxwell's bar. 
Dennis Scott, a friend and former supervisor of Barker's at 
American College Testing (ACT), said "we're pretty sure" that 
Barker left with the "Jesus People" who were at the Coralville 
Reservoir from Aug. 27 to Sept. 2 or 3. 

Scott said usU@/ly when somebody leaves with the group. a let
ter is sent home within 3 to 10 days telling the family where the 
person has gone. Scott said as far as he knew no letter had been 
received as of Sunday. 

Kidwell said although he has "no degree of certainty," he does 
not believe Wakefield left with the "Jesus People." 

Barker is ~. weighs 125 pounds. and has shoulder length brown 
hair. 

Wakefield is 5-2. weighs 112 pounds. has short light brown hair 
and )Vears gold wire-rimmed glasses. 1 -

The Hewlett Packard representative 
will show the new HP Calculators at 

Iowa Book tomorrow 
September 16 from lOam - 3pm. 

In stock now 
New! A pocket calculator specifically 

designed for complete business managentent! 
Hewlett-Packard's HP-22 puts an ideal combination of financial, 
mathematical alld statistical functions right at your fingertips. $165. 

The new Hp-22 is an indispensible 
management tool that lets you perform
easily, quickly and dependably - virtually 
every computation you need in modem 
business management from simple 
arithmetic to complex ti\j1e·value·of· 
money problems to planning. forecasting 
and decision analysis. 
I Automatically computes discounted 

cash flow ; percentages; compound in· 
terest; remaining balance; annuities; 
uepreciation; statistics; rate of reium; 
amortization and more. 

I Expanded percentages capability. 
• 19 memories. 5 financial 

memories, 4 operational 
memories, plUIlIO address· 
able memories for data 
storage and register 
arithmetic. 

I Full decimal display control. 

I Remarkable Owners Handbook. A 
clearly·written survey course in modem 
management problem·solving, analysis 
and planning. . 

See and try the new Hp-22 today. 
Only $165. 

Optl 7 •• ·6p. 

'0 S. D'~lq .. 331-4446 

M.II Sbppl'l Ct.ttr 
351·9150 

If yo~ have a car, we have a stereo. 
MPIONEER 

The TP-SZI Is an under dash a·track pl . yer with balance. tone, and 
volume conlrols Also I volume Indicllor Fasl lorwlrd . repe.t. and 
.ulomatlc·manualprogram change 14.95 

The Tp·lot i. also an under dash 1·lrack player. but Includes FM and 
FM stereo. Large radio dial illuminated pointer MOn"",lereo switch. 
Radio on-oll switch Tunini knob . 124.95 

The TP·'''' gives you everything you need lor a complele car stereo 
System. but lakes up no more space than an ordlna AM radio 
a·track tape. AM .FM. FM stereo Radio on-oll swilch. Mono-stereo 
switch. Automatic and manual program change . Volume. balance, 
lone. and manual luning controls. Inlegrated circuits for audio and 
/1" . 134.95 

Specifi tions RMS power. 7.6 waHs Peak power. 15 wall • . · 
Frequency response, 40-10.000 Hz. Wow and lIulter. 003', Size. 7' 
inches wide by 2 Inches high by 6', Inches deep. Weight. 55 pounds. 

The TP-Z" Is also an economy compact, bUI Inc ludn FM Ilereo 
Addilional lulures are alereo·mono ,witch. l utomatlc radio defeal 
'witch. and FET and IC fronl end 
S~cj(lc.tlOI\S RMS power 1.& wam Pe.k power. 15 Will, 

Frequency response. 4'-10.000 Hz. Wow .nd flutlu . 0 ". Sit . ". 
inch .. wide byJ' incbes blgh by 1 Inches d~ep 99.95 

- --- - -1 

The TP-tU I. Ihe .mallesl a·lrlck pllyer you can btl)' It cln be 
mounled Just aboul anywhere . Even In an IIhlray . 0 splle liS small 
.Ize, you 11111 gel lulomaUc and manull progrlm change ; seplrale 
lone. balance. Ud volume conlroll. Irick Indicator lI,hI •• and plenly 
of audio power All/C',. Available wllh "quick ·releue" brackel II 
Model TP.2U. 49.'5 

Specifications: RMS power. 1.8 Willi . Peek power. 1& waU • . 
Frequency response. 40-10.000 Hz Wow and fluUer . 0.03' •• Size. 4~. 
Inchtl wide by 2 Inches hl,h by 8'1. Inches deep. Wel,hl. 2 \I pounds. 

The KP-f ... I •• complete tn d.sh clr s\ereo IYltem that play, 
~ssell ... AM . FM. Ind FM stereo. IUdio on-oll switch. AM·FM 
selector FISI lorward, rewind .• utomatlc SlOP and ejecl. Volume. 
balance . tone. and luning controls. 14 •. t5 

SpecUlcalions: RMS power. 1.6 walts. Peak power. 15 watt • • 
Frequency response. 40-.10.000 Hz Wow and lIutler. 0 l·. Size, 7'0 
inches wide by 2 Inches high by 6· ... Inches deep Weight . 5 9 pounds. 

{1bPIONEER S~kers 

C ... erUbie moaat "peabn (lroal lIol,la,s 
Ire removable I.r n .. h moualllCI . 
24.95 
TS-S ~'I,·lnch lull range. Frequency response, 
70-10.000 Hz. Nominal power capacity, 4 
waUs. M ulmum. 8 wall • . 

Sarllce mo .. 1 'peakera. Two·way ,y.lem I 
mo •• ted I. Ihlr OWl .eU-coII.lled· 
elcl"lres. 
TS-f. lull rance wllh 4-inch woofer and 
I"·inch Iweeler. Frequency response , 
100-12 .000 Hz. Nominal power cupacily. 4 
watt •. loI81lmum. 8 watls . 49.95 

nt T8·1I1 'Chllleleea' 4 .. r lII .. al'puker. 
N •• Y" CII CII,lemilt ,pelhr ,rille will ,.,r 1I •• r Pllel. 

",·Inch lull range. Frequuc)' response. 
40· tl ,OOO' tlz. Nominal power capacily. a 
watts . Maximum . ~O watts. Complele wllh 
Hydrofiector Water Guard . Design your own 
grille Irom p.nel material or any other 
labrlc 37.'S 

SOUND SHOP 
MAIN FLOOR 

337-2141-
EXT,26 

o..r ...... t Ipuken. 

T5-1" 4-lnch luli range Frequency response. 
ao-I4 .000 Hz. Nominal power capacity . 4 
watt • . Maximum. 8 watb. 7 ounce magnet. 
Complete wllh Hydrollector Guard 
and 8lack-cbrome !inish 

T8-1" 6·~·lncb full r.nge. Frequency 
response , 40-16.000 Hz. Nominal power 
capacity. a watts. Maximum. 29 wall • . 10 
ounce macnet. Complete with Hydroneetor 
Water Guard and black-ehrome grille . 31.95 
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Batten down the hatches , beleaguered 
American taxpayers . If you think prices are bad 
now , check things out after the full effect of oil 
price decontrol is known. . 

estimated tilat a sudden lifting of oil controls 
could increase consumer prices nearly 2 per cent 
by 1977, and could cost the United States 600,000 
jobs. 

Congress' tailure to override the Ford veto of a 
six-month extension fulfills one of the 
President'.s prime goals in his energy policy . 
Decontrol, according to Ford, would provide oil 
companies with the incentive to search for more 
and better energy sources, leading to more and 
cheaper energy for consumers . 

Finally, the Library of Congress estimated oil 
decontrol would cost the American economy $72 
t>illion or more in the next five years . 

However , according to three separate govern
mental reports. consumers will be lucky to have 
enough cheap and plentiful energy to operate a 
~andle. .-~ 

Even the Ford administration's energy ad
visers admit gasoline costs would increase six to 
seven cents per gallon because of decontrol. The 
officials add that this increase !;ould be reduced 
to three cents per gallon by removihg the $2 per 
barrel fee on imported oil , but they miss the 
point. The increases could have been avoided 
altogetheroy extending the price controls. 

A study released by the Department of 
Agriculture reveals that decontrolling oil would 
increase retail food prices seven-tenths of one 

But urifortunately, like all simple, workable 
solutions, the government rejected it". 

per cent over the next 27 months . . 
With friends like Congress and President Ford, 

who needs oil companies? 
The Congressionsal Budget Office's report RHONDA DICKEY 

•• 
Ray's 'game': you lose 53 million I Letters 

Dist~ct X (Linn, Johnson, Jones , 
Benton, Iowa and Washington counties) 
will suffer a direct economic loss in excess 
of $3 million because of Gov. Robert D. 
Ray's political games in redistributing 
federal dollars available to the State of 
Iowa. At the expense of all other districts 
in the state, Ray will see that the economy 
of the Des Moines area is bolstered by an 
estimated $26 million dollars. 

Were thaI not enough, the acts of this 
state'lt chief executive will sorely cripple 
most existing social service 'Programs thaI 
attempt to get welfare recipients off public 
programs and back into the economic 
mainstream of society. On Sept. 5 a story 
was released to United Press Interna tiona I 
by the Department of Social Services that 
a ttem pted to gloss over depa rim en ta I 
ineptitude and political patronage by 
charging that a reduction in federal furids 
would cause failure to realize hoped for 
service programs and the reduction to 
crippling percentages of existent social 
service programs. Here are the facts of the 
matter. 

On Jan. 4, 1975, President Gerald Ford 
signed into law "The Social Security 
Amendments of 1974," (Public Law 93-647) 
which created Title XX as an addition to 
the Social Security Act. The new 
legislation provided for federal filnds for a 
number of services of the type currently 
made available through the State 
Department of Social Services . 
Appropriated for this purpose was $2.5 
billion to be diVided among the states in the 
amount which bears the same ratio to $2.5 
billion as the population of the states bears 
to the population of the 50 states. Iowa's 
allocation for this program was set at 
$34.36 million. Beneficiaries of such ser
vices ienerally have been people receiving 

public assistance, those in need of 
protection and others whose functioning as 
individuals or family members needs to be 
strengthened. A few examples of services 
which could be 'carried out under Title XX 
are : day care, foster care, adoption, drug 
treatmel)t, homemaker assistance, family 
planning, meals for the elderly, help for 
retarded and developmentally disabled 
persons, protection for juveniles, etc. 

Before enactment of Title XX, federal 
financial participation for services was 

I III 
controlled by Titles IV-A, IV-B and VI of 

. the Social Security Act. Those titles 
spe\!ified exactly which services could be 
furnished with federal funds for specific 
groups of people. The planning process 
was routine and pro forma, with no special ' 
mechanism for public contributions, and 
few significant decisions were left for 
citizens or state agencies to make. 

Title XX allowed Jhe states to decide 
\fhat services should be provided to its 
people. To facilitate the planning of these 
decisibns a 13-member departmental work 
group was assembled to serve as the basic 
planning body . A state-wide advisory task 
force on Title XX was formed to represent 

I various groups, organizations and In
terests. This 31-person task force met all 
day once weekly for six weeks to 'develop 
priorities for the state. A culmination of 
the efforts of both the work force and the 
task force resulted in the publication of th~ 
Governor 's Proposed Plan, which ap
peared in all major Iowa newspapers three 
times to allow the public time to comment 
on the services to be offered by the state. 

Transcriptions 
The topic today is short stories. For want of a 

better word, literary short stories. The type of 
short stories that appear in small literary 
quarterlies and reviews. If one takes the time to 
read through a number of them, one can come to 
some sort of conclusion as to what is half-way 

• prestigious in the short story market today. One 
can assume, in other words, that the soon to be 
biggest and best literary talents will be published 
first in some obscure quarterly or other. . 

So on this particular fall afternoon, I walk into 
the periOdicals room at the library and start at 
the first of the alphabet to pick out five small 
literary magazines, some more" obscure than 
others : "The Antioch Review," "The Carleton 
j'discellany," "The Carolina Review," "The 
Georgia Review" and "'The North American 
Review." Piling these up on a table I sit down to 
read. 

The first thing that becomes apparent is that I 
am reading men's stories. Out of the five 
magazines, there are 17 short stories by men and 
only five by women. Of the five women's stories, 
four are to be found in "The North American 
Review," which is featuring this issue a fiction 
special: four stories by women and eight stories 
by men. ' 

The cost of the newspaper publication 
topped $48,000 and the cost of publishing 
Volumes I and II of the Proposed State 
Plan have still not been assessed, but 
would easily exceed the cost of the 
newspaper publication. Then, after the 
costs of the publications and the private 
and departmental time spent in developing 
the plan, Ray launched a campaign to 
underwrite administrative expenses and 
legislative appropriations, preserve 
"sacred cows" in the Des Moines area, and 
beget so-called "state-wide contracts" 
that represent appreciably higher costs 
than if administered at a local level; aU at 
the expense of needed programs withit) the 
geographic districts of the state. 

The published plan was aborted and in 
its stead was inserted allocations that have 
either no business being underwritten by 
federal doUars or are not services ap
propriate to the Department of Social 
Services or are pet political programs of 
the governor, or a combination of some or 
all of the above, Specifically' 

- The governor has mandated state
wide financial responsibility for the fun
ding of the Fifth Judicial District project 
(Des Moines area) at a cost in excess of $1 
million. Dissimilar treatment was given to 
all other like . prpjects in the state. 
Pteviously this prctject was funded by 
legislative appropriations and Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration 
funds. Economic impact, over $4 million . 

-Against the advice of the Department 
of Social Services, the governor has 
allocated $1.9 million for drug lind alcohol 
treatment, which will cost this district an 
estimated $128,000 in excess of this 
district's proposal. This allocation will be 
for a "state-wide" contract with 'ad
ministrative offices presumably in Des 

Moines. Previously under the jurisdiction 
of the Department of Health and funded by 
legislative appropriation, a dispropor
tionate percentage of this dollar will be 
funneled into the Des Moines area at the 
expense of the remainder of the state. 
Economic impact, over $8 million . 

- The state, with the governor's sanc
tion, is attempUrig to underwrite ap
proximately $3 million for the salaries and 
administrative overhead for the service 
administrative personnel in the Des 
Moines office of the Department of Social 
Services. Historically, salaries and 
overhead of state agencies have been in 
the appropriations domain of the State 
Legislature and to so underwrite with 
federal dollars disguises the costs to the 
people of Iowa and their legislative 
representatives. Economic impact, over 
$12 million. 

This district and all other districts in the 
state cannot tolerate such a massive 
economic redistribution. The Des Moines 
area economy will prosper at the expense 
of the entire state. Needed programs will 
be cut back and some Iowa citizens will be 
prevented from realizing useful lives. 
Should the governor of Iowa continue on 
his present path, a legislative investigation 
into ais actions appears very much in 
order. 

The concerns outlined in this article are 
not private and felt only by the author. 
Various district administrators, public 
officials and providers of service share in 
this concern . So, too, should the reader. A 
court injunction to prevent the governor's 
action is definitely in order so that all 
areas of the state can realize the economic 
benefit of this federal program, and not 
just the area that surrounds the State 
Capitol. 

Literary sexmansh~p ' 

Gay Pride '75 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Gay Pride '75 : Pljiladelphia. Chicago . 
New York. Los Angeles. Minneapolis . 
Chicago. Denver. San Francisco. Parades. 
Carnivals. Conferences. Gay Pride Week 
Celebrations this summer in most major 
cities. It was the sixth anniversary of the 
Stonewall Riots at the Stonewall Inn (a gay 
bar) in New York where in 1969 a police 
raid ended in gays fighting back. The 
rebellion spread through the Village and 
gay organizations . sprang up throughout 
the country. 

1970. First anniversary. New York Gay 
Activist Alliance planned a parade. Arnie 
Kantrowitz remembers, "We were 
worried that first year as a meager few 
hundred of us ga!hered to begin the 
parade. We were asking people to put their 
lives on the line along with ours, to march 
up Sixth Avenue in the sunlight without 
their masks. Would they come out of their 
closets and declare a community with each 
other? Were they even out there at all?" 

As the parade began toward Central 
Park fewer than half a thousand filled hall 
a city block .... , 

"We didn't look behind us until we 
• reached the park," Arnie said. "We didn 't 

know a miracle had happened until we got 
to the Sheep Meadow and turned around to 
find a river of 15,000 people streaming 
behind us, gay and proud and more 
beautiful than anyone could have hoped 

" 
1975 was 50,000 to 70,000 people marching 

in New York's fifth Commemoration Day 
Parade. Music, bizarre costumes, songs, 
cheers, everyday attire, parents of gays, 

. 
gay churches. one queen on roller skates 
dressed as an 1890's granny. a committee 
Lo free Joan Little, one noaL of the Statue of 
Liberty .... 

San Francisco. One-tenth of the city 
lined the parade route. L.A. A carnival 
attracted 15,000. 20,000 people march down 
Hollywood Boulevard and Jesus Freaks 
heckled . Detroit 's Mayor (Coleman ) 
Young declared Gay Pride Week and 
urged citizens to join gay people in their 
fight to end discrimination against all 
people 

Gay celebrations have come to mean 
civil rights, release of frustrations, good 
times, serious thought and most of all. a 
reaffirmation that we are indeed strong 
healthy people. 

Kenneth Bunch 
R.R. I. Solon, I •. 

Quotes from The Advocate 
July 30, 1975 

Letters 

to the Editor 

Lelten should be typed ucI.Ip:d. THE 
DAILY lOW AN reserves tbe rilbt to ........ 
tea ucI edit copy. Length IIIouId be .... 
more than %II to Z50 words. Loftier letten 
will be run In tbe BackfIre eoIuma. 

horrllrs of an anointed hero? Some men have a 
way of telling about the horrors of war that 
tempts one to run out and enlist. 

her if she were hungry? (He says he' would.> 

Thumbing into the next story. This one is about 
a warrior home from Cambodia who "raised his 
M -16 automatic rifle and killed them (four 
Laotian generals and three American 
bodyguards) as they drank, bullets fluttering 
like moths through bodies ~hich twisted as they 
fell." The story alternates passages: first one 
about killing, then one about bedding someone's 
wife, then back to the killillll. The warrior has 

I left his first wife and is bedding a second (not his 
.own) because of his violent memories. That's an 
oversimplification, but you get the 'Idea. 

.... -on into the n~t two stories (by this time 
somewhat depressed.) These are both about 
fairly domestic men, that is they are both 
married, not fooling around and not killing. Both, 
however, are haunted by what seems a hidden, 
white core. (Violence, you guessed it.) Both think 
lovingly of fathers that tamed the wilderness 
with their bare hands; both are haunted by these 
memories. 

To summarize these stories would be unfair, 
since both are well-written, though they resolve 
themselves into rather unappetizing endings. I 
can't help mentioning, however, that the wives 
are placed here and there in the atory, described 
pretty much .s one describes furniture . They 
seem to exist as a motive for domesticity rather 
than u any IOrt of real penon. 

There is the story of a man who dreams artistic 
dreams and keeps an obscene magazine in the 
bottom drawer of his dresser. And a long one 
about a guitar player who lays a young girl with 
soft skin (as far as I can see that's her sole 
personality characteristic) and fights in bars 
between selil. 'The women come in and out of 
these stories like phantom, stick figure sluts. 

By this time I am depressed and running out of 
time. These stories, one by one, deal with 
viole~e and sex. Sometimes they deal with them 
separltely, sometimes combined. 

But I am being unfair. All of these stories so far 
are by men . What about the women's stories? 
Are they any different? 

I have to admit that most of the women's 
stories are forgettable. There Is a sexual fantasy 
here (and the male is a stick figure), a frustrated 
old maid there, and a frustrated mother over 
there. 'They aren't violent, but they aren't lub
stantial, either. 

I put down the magazines. I am unhappy. It is 
not that I want short ltorles to constantly teU me 

• happy things aboutllfe, and I can't say that these 
stories are poorly writtea. On the contrary, the 
words fit neatly together I clauses and phrases fit 
each other smoothly like jigsaw pieces spliCing. 
Nor do I expect sex and violence to be ignored; 
th!!y are, after all, a bil part of the Great 
American Culture - more's the pity. 
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Sighing, I open to the first story. It il a Con
federate War ,tory, a yOUIII private in Ithe 
Confederate Army. (If this lOunds familiar, see 
"Red Badge of Courage.") 'The hero is killed in 
the end, or 81 the author says, "a casual finler 
anoints him." 'The idea, I suppose, is that war is 
heU; but the hero fights on without reasoning 011 

this. The two bad guys In'the ltory are men who 
fail to discriminate whieh side it ts they are 
luppoeed to kill. Somewhere In aU of thla II a 
paradox: If war 18, indeed, an unreasonable hell, 
then why spend 26 paMes deUneatlna the heroic 

Graphic by Jln FlUS! 

But by now my tIme il ,rowing short. I thUJDb 
throulh a IllJ'Nlllatic story about a yOUIII man 
and his mother. She haCQ up men into tiny bits 
and asks her IOn would he cut off both h II legs for 

The problem ii, as near u I can pin It, thlt I 
don't believe humans, are like that. That 
somewhere In the core of each penon I. 
something much more precloUi and interealllll 
than violence or sex (real or frustrated) . These 
wr\tm seem to be tryinI to let at thl. hUJDln 
core throUlh violent ima,es. Maybe it il time to 
try IOmethlng different . 

.111 ........... , III _rtry •• , .... lilt ........ f TIlt hIfr 
, ..... . 
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~ks at-large seat 

Atcherson is seventh council candidate 
By MARIA LAWLOR 

Stair Writer 
Esther Atcherson, .a former 

Jobnson County juvenile 
probation officer, announced 
Sunday she will seek a seat on 
tile city council during the Nov. 
~ council electiQn. Atcherson, 
who lives at 705 S. Summit St., 
said she will seek an at-large 
eeal for a three year term. 

Atcherson joins six others 
who ha ve announced their 

candictacies for the election. She 
Is the fourth to annoul1ce a 
candidacy for an at-large 
council seat. 

Under the new city charter 
which becomes effecUve Jan., 
1976, seven new council seats 
have been created: four at
large and three from districts. 

The new. charter requires 
primary elections Oct. 21 if four 
or more candidates announce 
they will seek at large seats or if 

two or more candidates an
nounce they will run from the 
same district. So far primaries 
will be required .lor candida tes 
running in District C and thole 
seeking at-large council terms. 

Atcherson, who was defeated 
in her contest for a council seat 
in 1971, said she feels she still 
has a lot to add to the council 
because of her career 
background in lawen
forcement, real estate and her 
associations with various 
county agencies with which the 
city council has frequent con
tact. 

"In 1971, I was a candidate for 
the City Council because I 
believed women with work 
experience should be 
represented in the policy 
making i5ecisions by the council 

. (which then consisted of five 
men in business or affilitated 
with the university) ," 
.Atcherson said Sunday in a 
prepared statement. 

"On the basis of varied and 
relevant work experience, I am 
again running for City Council," 
Atcherson added. "Having been 

a Johnson County employee, I 
am aware of the human ser
vices PfOII'arns in the area; it is 
important that. city and county 
cooperate in coordinating these 
services. " 

Atcherson said amona the on
going issues facina the City 
Council will be the continuiJll 
responsibility of working with 
the urban renewal developer as 
designs and construction plans 
are made available. She urged 
tbat the position of urban 
renewal director, which was 
never filled after Jack Klaus 
left his post to assume new 
responsibilities in Colorado, be 
re-instated. 

"The city needs someone to 
work with Old Capitol as Mr. 
Klaus did." 

.' "Presently the council is 
more or less run by Old Capitol 
and when poUClt' decisions on 
delays are brought before the 
council, they can only answer 
yes," she said. 

Commenting on the looming 
housing issue, Atcberaon said 
the scarcity of rental housing 
"affects not only students but 

alIo many single and married 
persons who are employed at 
low wages. Just u the modular 
buildings enabled some .mall 
businesses displaced by urban 
renewal to remain in the 
downtown area during tbe 
transition period, I believe the 
City Council should consider 
temporary housing in mods or 
trailers on urban renewal land 
in the interest oC fairness to 
those wbo formerly rented 
apartments downtown." 

Rezoning of emUna neigh
borhoods as well as zoning to 
permit planned development in 
ouUying areas will need to be 
carefully reviewed, Atcheraon 
said. 

"Human services programs 
will need to be evaluated and 
coordinated to prevent 
overlappihg of goals," she 
added. "The City Council's 
policy affects such programs, 
for example, through aDocation 
of the approximately $2.5 
mUlion in the Housing and 
Community Development Act 
and general revenue sharing 
funds over the next two years." 

Atcherson criticized tbe 
present council for the way they 
work together, otting accounts 
of open hostility between 
council members deProsse and 
Tim Brandt. • 

Other candidates who have 
anllOunced they will run at; 
large are : 

- IncumbeDt Councilwoman 
Carole deProsse; 

Robert Vevera, former Io
wa Cit)"Police Sst.; 

-Dale Hoogeveen. Coral
ville Transit System bus 
driver and local ol1ani.zer for 
the American Federation of 
state, County and Municipal 
Employees (AFSCME) union. 

Those seeking district council 
seats are: 

-Mary NeuhaUser, incum
bent councilwoman running 
from District c; 

- Don Riley, political science 
instructor at Kirkwood Com
munity College In Cedar 
Rapids , running from District 
C; and 

- David Perret, running 
from District A. 

Councilwoman ends civic career 
By MARIA LAWLOR 

StaCr Writer 
Councilwoman Penny 

Oavidsen told The DaUy Iowan 
Sutrday she will not be a can
didate in the upcoming Nov. 4 
City Council election. 

Davidsen is ending a lo-year 
"voluntary" career in civic 
affairs to seek a "full-time 
paying position." 

"It's been a very difficult 
decision for me," Davidsen 
said. "I've found these 10 years 
to be very rewarding, 
challenging and exciting." 

She added, however, that "I 

have philosophically lived 
through this pbase of my life 
and it is time I moved on to a 
different aspect such as a paid 
employment situation." 

She said she is confident that 
there will be people who are 
able to assume council seats 
"acting in the best interests of 
the city, because it will be the 
best who will be elected." 

In her 10 year civic career 
Davidsen has served on sucb 
city-<:ounty boards and com
missions as the Low-Rent 
Housing Agency (now called the 
Housing Commission) , the 

A_erica's first native-born saint 

,Mother Elizabeth Seton honored 
EMMITSBURG, Md. (AP) - More than 

15,000 people crowded into masses Sunday 
at the chapel where relics of St. Elizabeth 
Ann Seton are enshrined, to celebrate 
canonization of America's first naliveborn 
saint. 

Mother Seton, canonized In the Valican 
by Pope Paul VI early Sunday, founded the 
D,ughters of Charity on this site in 1809. 

"This is a very special day for the 
Church. We have come in pilgrimage from 
many parts of this land to express our 
thanksgiving to God, "·said the Most Rev . 
,Michael J . Begley, bis¥p of Charlotte, 
N~. , ' 

With the aid of 24 other pries~ 
representing several 'Roman Catholic 
orders, Bishop Begley celebrated in 
English the Mass which was specially 
written for Mother Seton's canonization. 

was devout and possessed a deep trust in 
Divine Providence," he said. 

Perhaps as more a testament to modern 
times than to the ' durability of Mother 
Seton, the school she founded here in 1809 
was forced to close in 1973. Accordihg to 
the historian of the Daughters of Charity, 
the four-year college, which at one time 
also featured ad elementary and secon
dary school, was a victim of hard times. 

Planning and Zoning Com
mission, and the Riverfront 
Commission, as well as 
manager of city election 
campaigns from 1963-1973, 

As a member of the Low Rent 
HOUSing Agency she helped set 
up the city's leased housing 
program under the federal 
funding system known as 
Section 23 and supported a city
wide referendum enabling the 
formation of the leased housing 
program. In 1967 she helped to 
orl(anize another city·wide 

uniiavid.inc_ 
your local agent for 

~= ~R 
catl 354·2424 
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referendum reorganizing the 
city's council-manager form of 
government. She is presently a 
member of the Johnson County 
League of Women Voters, the 
Johnson County Women 's 
Political Caucus and the 
Women 's Community 
LeadeMShlp Institute. 

Davidsen first was elected to 
the city council in 1973. 

She is married to American 
College Testing Program 
President Oluf Da vidsen and 
resides at 12 Belle Vista Place. 

GEMINI 
BEAUTY SALON 

StyUng for .en 

and women 
RFDKEN 

naturally 351-2004 
220 E. W 8 bing.on 

United lreight Sales 

A place to Help You 
SAVEl 

SOfa& ...... . .... ,.... tt9" 
lecinen .......... '19" 
4-piece ...... Ith ... from $129" 

MattnII & bol .... sets ••• from '74" 
AM/FM IttrtoI with a·track tape W 

& 2 iii' sulplllllon speake,. '8,., 
Air suspension .peak.... ... -S,. 
Headphones ..... '7-

SPECIAL SAU ON ALL SfWING MACHINES 

Quality merchandise 
at discount prices due to 

volume buying 
Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 

Open Monday-Friday 9-9 
Saturday 9-6 _ 

Sunday n00n-5 e;;; 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

Start of God's 
words to Moses 

.. More or I Across 
8 End of I Across 

-Edited by WILL WENG 

48 Misfortunes 
51 Voice quality 
53 Under-eye woes 
68 Delineate 

14 Bristle 
15 Hute-
23 Kind of illusion 
24 Part of an cn 
26 Vulture fare 

Bishops from several dioceses in the 
Southeastern United States were invited to 
celebrate the masses at the Provincial 
House Chapel of the Daughters of Charity. 

• Lawrence Cardinal Shehan and Arch
bishop William Borders of Baltimore were 
in Rome for the canonization. 

Bishop Begley said that Mother Seton, 
who founded the American parochial 
school system, represents all that is good 
in women. "She acquired her strength in 
the school of humility and sacrifice. She 

Begley read proclamations by President 
Ford and Gov. Marvin Mandel 
proclaiming Sunday as Elizabeth Ann 

ETC ..... , S:J~':JO II Journey 
13 Moon arcs 

58 Rolling stock 
59 Military body 
G3 Novices 

29 Incorrect: Prefi~ 
80 Insect 

Seton Day. I~) S. I)ubuqul' •••••• ·F'I... 15 - d'Azur 

J
,. ________ ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.:::::::::L: .. 16 Closing word 11 Kind of· type * 18 West1!rn Indians 

19 Enjoy 
Hang up a plant with . 
• iute or sisal plant hangers 
• beaded hangers 

Norfolk Island 
Pine 

6" Pots 
onIY$l.SO 

~ sheff hangers 
• hanging platforms 
• rope & straw hanging 

baskets 

.PLAIT 4\ LAMPS!OP 
Quality Plants at Low Prices 630 S. Dubuque 338·9128 

Open Dally 10-S:30 Mon: & Thurs. Eves. Till 9 Open SlAnd.y Noon to S 

NOW - GET BOTH 
FOR ,ONE lOW PRICE 

•••••• t.lr. • ..... tl •• 

°AHoover-
the worlds finest 
cle_r 

°Extra large 
throw·away beg
holds more dirt -

°Vlnyl outer jacket 
~Yer I dusty odor. 
Wipe ctean with a 
damp cloth. 

o4-posltlon rug 
acllustment ... lndoor· 
outdoor floor coverings 
10 deep shag rugs. 

oTwo speed motor 
SO percent more suction 
with cleinlng tools 
automatically 

°eltlner rolis 
on wheels - gets.1i 
the dirt. you lust 
guide It . 

• 

FABRIC 
SALE! 

• 

QUALITY . SELECTION VALUE' 

VALUABLE COUPON 

, PATTERNS % OFF 

This coupon good for SO per cent 
off on one pattern only. Good 
through Thurs., Sept, 18th. 

Limit One pattern,per coupon 

NORTHWEST FABRICS IOWA CITY 

'-

VALUABLE COUPON 

FflEE SPOOL OF. 
THREAD 

This coupon gOOd fo r one spool of 
Coats a/'ld Clark thread . limit 
one spool per coupon. No pur
chase necessary. 

NORTHWEST FABRICS IOWA CITY 

Prices Good Thru Thurs., Sept. 18th 

. 

GAUZE '-, 
CLOTH 

Lots of colors $127 
Washable 
38"-"0" wide 
Lengthsto"yds. YARD 

NORTHWEST 

700 S. Cllnlon St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 
33106969 

. 

-

CHINO 
SOLIDS 

Greatselection $149 Washable 
"5" wide ' 
Lengths to .. yds. YARD 

Open Dally 9:J0.9:0I 
S. ....... y9:.5:30 
kNlday 12:00-5:00 

20 Iowa or Oh io, 
to the French 

21 Hunter and 
Fleming 

22 Shows age, as 
pape\' 

25 Resins 
21 Graceful woman 
28 Draw a bead on 
32 Sesame 
34 What Moses 

saw, with 
53 Down 

• 

36 Worshiper of an 
ancient deity 

40 Does a police job 
41 Persuaded 
42 Pacific porgy 
43 Seed coat 
44 Snoops 

62. Lincoln et al. 
63 Gentlemen 
84 Drudge 
~ Robt.-
66 White Hous~ 

Initials 
67 German river 
88 Print measur1!S 

DOWN 

I The Boot 
2 Hosts 
3 In a timid ... ay 
4 Common 

sentence starter 
5 Nathan and 

others 
6 Got down 
7 Bottom-li ne 

figure 
8 Small amount 
9 Solar disk 

10 Hodgepodge 
12 " ... the - of 

parting day" 

31 Wire messages: 
Abbr. 

33 Showed the way 
34 - the breeze 
35 Heavens: Prefix 
36 Boring tool 
31 French donk~y 
38 Newspaper 

offerings 
::1 Old musicians 
45 Ancient people 

of Iran 
46 Make possible 
47 Kind of door 
49 Rents 
50 Copy-editor's 

concern 
51 Push 
52 Curves 
53 See 34 Across 
54 Black birds 
55 Encircled 
57 Steep rock 
61 Indian weight 

the 
ShadlKlJ 
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Postscripts 
Refocus 
The second Rerocus or,anluliolUll meeting will be beld II 5 p.m. 

Tuesday. Sepl. 16 in the Union Yale room . Applicant. will be aulgud 
to committees and duties. All Interested are we~ome . 

Parents and Children 
Parents and Children Together will meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

Sept. 17 at Trinily Episcopal Church , 320 East Colle,e St . Miss Harriet 
Stevens. assistant proressor emeritus. department of home 
economics and Dr. Samuel J . Fomon, proressor or pediatrics. will 
discuss nulritlon in presnancy and Infant nutrition. Chlldcare will be 
provided lor children 18 monthslOd older. For more Inrormation call 
337-5502. 

WRflC newsletter 
A meet in, ror women who wanl to work on Ihe WRAC newsletter 

will be held at 5 p.m. today at 3 E. Market SI. 

Rape preventi~n Aim 
The film " How to Say No to a Rapist and Survive" will be shown at 

7:30 p.m. today and tomorrow at First Christian Church Community 
room , 217 Iowa Ave. Other showinss will be on Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. and Thursday at 1 p.m. al the Iowa City Public Library 
auditorium . 307 E . College St. All are invited . There Is no admission 
charge. 

Chi~anos 
The Chicano Indian-American Student Union will meet at 7 :30 

p.m. today at the Chicano Indian-American Cultural Center. 308 
Melrose Ave. 

P'ans for Oetoller 
A meetln, to plan events (or October will be held at 4 p.m. today at 

the Union Orientation OHice. All Interested are welcome. Those who 
are Inleresled bul cannol atlend the meeting caU 353-3743. 

ISPIRG 
The Iowa Studenl Public Interest Research Group (lSPIRG) is 

looking ror someone to seriously investigate the low. City housing 
problem . Independent study credit can be ' arranged berore the 
deadline on Wednesday, Sept. 17. All interested call 351-0742 or stop 
by the ISP IRG office. Center East basement. corner or Clinton and 
Jerrerson . 

Marxism 
The first class or a 4 week Marxist sludy session will meet at 7:30 

today In the Union Minnesota room to discuss the origins and 
philosophical roundations or Marxism. 

Lef!ture 
Kevin Geer will lecture on "Charm and the New Elementary Par

licles," today at 3:30 In room 301 or Ihe Physics Building . 

Geology lef!tures 
Proressor William A. Watts. Trinity College, Dublin , Ireland will 

lecture at 11 :30 a.m.today in Room 221 CB on " Late-glacial and Hyp· 
sithermal Vegetation and Climate or the Prairie Peninsula In Min· 
nesota and Soulh Dakota ". A second lecture on "Veg~tallon History or 
the Unglaclated Eastern United States " will be at 4:30 p.m. today 
in Room 125 Trc,wbridge Hall. 

Baha'i Clull 
The Baha 'I Club will meet at 8 p.m. today in the Union Grant Wood 

room . 

i loll seminar 
The Career Services and Placement Cenler will sponsor a Job sear· 

ch seminar entitled The Job Search Campaign (or HOI\I to Become 
Eligible for Income Tax) on Sept. 15 at 7:00 p.m. in the Ohio State 
Room or the Iowa Memorial Union. The seminar will be a discussion 
or the activitlea involved in locating opportunities. recruiting with a 
firm and acceptln,a poSition . 

The only place to ~ee Sha NaN a 

DRAKE FIELDHOUSE 

Saturday night, September 20th 

8:00PM 

SBANANA 
50's and 60's music at its best. 

OLDIES 
GOLDIES 

GREASIES 
MOLDIES 

(NO RESERVED SEATS) 

• 
Tickets $6.00 at Just Pants, Music Circuit, Co-op Tapes. 
and RI<Ofds, Drak. Student Adivitits Ctntll' Of wriM:· 
SHA NA NA Tick.ts, Orak. University, 0. Moines, 
lowo S0311. (Tick.ts $6.SO at the door) • 

, 
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DrIb UnMnltr lljot AltrICtioM Committee I 

Sti" without government 

Portuguese democracy pledged 
LISBON, Portugal (AP) -

PortU8al wu still without its 
long·awaited government Sun
day. but it had a pledge from the 
new premier to defend de· 
mocracy and trim Communist 
influence. 

forming the new cabinet, but -A "general revision" of 10-
said he hoped to announce the cal government to replace those 
names of his ministers early "adllJinistrative commissions 
this week . illegally formed and opposed to 

Addressing the nation on ra· 
dio and television late Saturday, 
Premier-D e 8 I g nat e Adm. 
Jose Pinheiro de Azevedo said 
his new govenunent will derend 
public order and ensure "re
spect for the majority opinion." 

For the past two weeks he hu the democratic will of the 
held intensive and orten stormy ' people." Communists and their 
talks with the three major allies seized wide powers after 
political parties-the Socialists, the revolution, provoking in 
Popular Democrats and Com· recent months a nationWide 
munists-deeply divided and backluh of riots and attacks on 
maneuvering for a share of the their headquarters. 
government's civilian posts. -"Respect for democracy in 

Azevedo said the "political trade union life." Dispropor· 
program" he outlined had the tionate Communist influence in 

It will be the sixth govern
ment since the anned forces 
toppled the old rightist dictator· 
ship 16 months ago. 

Azevedo acknowledged there 
had been "some difficulty" in 

backing of the three parties, but 
it appeared to vutly reduce 
Communist inrtuence . Spe
cifically it called for rerorm in 
key areas demanded by the S0-
cialists and Popular Demo
crats: 

Hungry abroad to get 

old, u'nwanted crackers 
CLEVELAND (API - Twenty tons of crackers stored more 

than a decade to fel\d survivors if World War III occurred are 
destined for the huniry abroad. 

Packed in seven·pound tin cans, the biscuits have been 
stacked deep in the interior of a steel factory since the early 
1960s when Civil Defense was on everyone's mind. 

Recently the steel company asked to have the storage area 
cleaned out, so the city began looking for a charity in need of 
food, said Ina Keegin, a city official. 

"The local charities didn't seem attracted by the thought of 
lG-year-old crackers," Mrs. Keegin said. 

The relocation task fell to James Zingales. the city's public 
property officer. The only response the city received to its offers 
came from CARE, the international aid agency. 

"Only CARE had facilities to check the condition of the 
crackers," Zingales noted. A sample was dispatched and a 
laboratory returned a re~rt with high marks for the shipment's 
quality. . 

CARE then launched a search for a sponsor to ship the 
crackers, said Louis Samia, a deputy executive director of the 
agency . The Lions Club responded and put up about $1 ,000 to 
have the crackers trucked to Philadelphia. 

They could end up in either of two parts of the world , Samia 
said. 

They may be sent to Haiti and the Dominican Republic, where 
lack of rain has left about pro,OIIO persons suffering from hunger. 

AMERICA'S AWARD WINNING and BROADWAY'S 
LONG RUNNING FAMILY MUSICAL HIT' . 

Ittf"1'IQ 
Aobbyhll.·r .. ryOrlffin . PurI8,u .. " 

AtbINltct.·AaIOftMcT",k 

~ • Directed by IEttcI.IftW PtOOIlClf 
DONALD W ftK)MPIOH "UISILL I ooua .. rfH Jft 

TONIGHT 8:30 p.m. 
Macbride Auditorium 

sponsor.cl by 
ca"'pUS Bible FtllOWSlllp 

the unions is already beginning 
to wane through elections. 

-"Assurances of pluralism in 
the news media dependent on 
the state." 'Jl!e Socialists had 
demanded u a condition for 
their return to government that 
their newspaper Republica and 
the Catholic Church's radio sta
tion-both seized by leftlsts-be 
returned, and that other papers, 
almost all supported by state 
funds, reduce their wide Com· 
munist influence. 

Azevedo alao said "abuaes" 
would be "corrected" in agri
cultural reform, where the 
Communists have played a 
dominant role, and that there 
Will be an end to the nation· 
a1ization of industries and the 
leftist practIce of "purging" un· 
cooperative management. 

Communists appeared to suf· 
fer even wider setbacks when 
Azevedo said Portugal wUl hon· 
or its foreign cornmittments-a 
reference to the NATO alliance. 

$3 LIQUOR SPECIAL 

2 Shows 

Monday 7 & 9:30 
plus Special Matinee Showings 

1 pm 
Monday - Tuesday - Wednes~.y 

* Special Adm Isslon 
for Senior Citizens 

7S~ 
at All lIIatinees. 

HEe'ru .... 

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN 

"Th. mlstak. is to start thinking that you art your 
songs. To m. a song Is a vision, a flash. I see charac· 
ters and situations." 

• Bruc. Springsteen 

Friday. September 26 
8pm 

Hancher Auditorium 
Students $3.50 Non-studer\ts $4.00 

Tickets at Hancher Box Office 

* 

•••••••••••••• • • 
: TONIGHT: • ••••••••••••••• •• 
• • • • 
: Duck's : 
• Breath • • • • • • • • • • • · .' • • • • • •• • • 
: 10 P.M. : 
\ ........... ,' 

NOW 
SHOWING 

ENIiLERT 
Ends Wednesday 
Shows 1:45,3 :45, 
5:':35,7:30,9:30 

Ends Wednesday 
Shows 1 :30,3 :30 
5:30,7:30,9:30 

HE HAD THE LIGHTEST 
TOUCH IN A HEAVY 
TOWN. 

Coud .. ~'f£e 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Open 7: 30, Show 8: 00 
Now - EndS Tues. ... -

Co-Hlt 
"Vanishing Polntll 
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Stickers fall 
to UNI, 3·1 

Marcella BellllOn scored the 
lone VI goal a8 Iowa 10lt a S-I 
field hockey match to the 

University of Northern Iowa ~~~!!5~~55~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:============-=====: (UNl) here Saturday. 
UN! knocked In two goa1s In 

the f1nt period and one In the 
second before Iowa got on the 
scoreboard wi th BeIIIIOn and a 
weD-supported forward attack 

PERSONALS HELP WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

AUTO SERVICE 

th th o d lod ADOPT a grlndparent. Volunteer RESEARCH ASSistant I opening YAMAHA VP.101 (Shure 91 ·0), ~UDW'G drums · Complrte set, WHITEOOG Garlgt-Tw.ups to 
in e. If per . one hour weekly to make a new requires bachelor's degree in Sansul 9SOO, RTR electrostatic two ride cymbalS, S450. Days : rebuilds. all makes . .Guaranteed, 

Despite the seuon-opening friend. Time Exchlnge. 338.1518. chemistry or biology or equiva · speakers. $1,300 new· Make Offer . 338-36-40. 9.19 fasl. ,t lOw r.tes. 
loss UI Coach Margie 9·19 lent combination Of education and 338 .3103. 9·76 515-636-3097, nltes. 

, be' experience. For defalls call GUITARS · Vamakl 12·strlng • ___ ;;;;;;;;;;; .... 
Green rg was satisfied With CAM'PUS DATING SERVICE 353·H37. Equal Employment SINGLE bed with bookcase head. acoustic, three months Old; new 
her team's perrormance student owned and operated . For Opportunity . 10·74 bOard , complete, 520. Call e~e. $330 · 5210 now. Alvarez 6·strlng I'OM'I . 
against UNI a team with an ;more Information, call 337·5658 or nlngs, 338·0750. 9·17 IIcoustlc, year old, 5170. 337·«118 ' ......... 10. 

' write C.D.S. PO BOx 368. Iowa WANTED: Two students to han. 9·76 .... 
unbeaten 9-G-l record and two City Iowa 9.79 die mIcrofilm 40 hours a week for E)(CEL~ENT month old sound r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j 
players with experience in the . . two weekS, 12 to 9 p.m. Monday system: Regular $683; will sell fOr I •• VIC. 
nationals. WANTED: Graduate students for throug.h Friday. $3.75 hourly. No S6OO. Two large Advents, Sony ~Val 331-4743 m KlrtlwoodAV. • 

"UNI h I been university committees· A!firma. experIence necessary . Call 60469, Dual . 1225 an~ M91ED ue 1 OilY s.rvk. 
as a ways. a tive Action, Foreign StUdent, 35304639. 9·11 Shure . 110 HIlltop TraIler Court . All Work G~r."1WtI 

stronger, more experienced Fulbright Selection Grad StUdent 9.26 • ·"' ... ers·· 
t . the pa t wh rea Iowa S t 703 G·I· 35370 dl's family restauranl Is tak ing ---------- UCIIl! 'VOLKSWAGEIii Repair Service 
eam m s , e s ena e, I more, . 28. appl ications for part time night MINO~ TA SRTlOI camera, 35mm Solon . 5'1. years factory trained 

is younger and many of the 9·17 counter and waltress·walter posl . and 58mm R9kkor lens, 85 . FEATURING 16«·3666 or 644.3661 . 9.24 

THE FRiENDLY DATE BAR 

at 206 N. Linn 

Treat yournll to tile IIntl 

''THE BEST DAMNED DRINKS IN TOWN" .. ---
LOST AND FOUND ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
players have less or a RAPE CRISIS LIN!; tions. Apply In person hlway 6 205mm Vlvitar zoom lens. Trl~, Systems a. Technology. 
background in basic skills," A women's support ~roup, west, Iowa City . 10·22 ~~~;~;~2~~~I;rar:.~~ :\~~. P~'2~~Po~~:~:r'Gr~ne 
Greenberg said. 338·4800. 10.22 . PART-TIME HELP NEEDED 9.18 Music Man, Rogers, Shure 

JOHN'S Volvo a. Saab Repair LOST - Men's gold ring with ted 
Fast & Reasonable . All work stone. Reward. 331·n37,AII. 9-19 

FEMALE - 331.5521 
9·19 

"Still we have a lot or .Monday . Wednesday. Friday . . Premier. Marantz, Flbrs, 
guaranteed . I02OYz Gilbert Courl ---------__ ---------- -

t t'~ 1 - the women on the "FR.ESH water peerl Shell Apply Food Service Office, IMU . SEX! Now that I ha~e got your Sennhelser. Ovation, Martin 
351-9579. 9·11 FOUND In the Dally Iowan News. MALE roommate wanted to share 

po en I necklaces," 15 or 18 Inches, S8.50 9.15 attention . Herculon SOfa and MXR. Vamaha and much. 
team are good athletes and or S9.50; white or light shell pink. chair, $89.95. GOddard's Furnl. much more; "where you 

room: one large key rlng-GM cooperative farmhouse. ~1"14 
COMPLETE tune·ups . 515 + auto, door, small lock. etc. Claim .lter 6 p.m. 9.19 
parts. Call Oa~I<I. 337 ·7463. 9·16 at 111 Communications Center. -----------

have the needed endurance. We Ken Hammer, Box 47, N~ED responsible studenl for lure. Wesl Liberty. Free delivery. get a'VOOd deal plus a 
ad a lot of basl'c mistakes' Washlngton,lowl. 9·18 chIld care, housework; Tuesday, 10·23 Fgoodlct~~AIU~"111::" m e m Thursday afternoons. 361 .1130. ___________ ¥., 'ON< '"" 

the first period Saturday, but INDIAN, sll~er and turqUOise 9·11 DUAL 1225, M91Ed, ele~en S.les & Serllice. 
those were quickly rectified." lewelry, sand palnllngs, pottery months old, $120 . best offer. 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

-

Th· 't . h and other Southwestern Arts . 2203 EXPERIENCED baby sitter for 351-5789 . 9·25 
IS year 8 eam IS m~c F Street, Iowa City. 331·1198, bOy aged three, our home, for PICKUP : '55 Chevy, '63 engine, 

improlje(! over last season's Monday-Saturday, 12:30·5:30 occa~ional e~enlngs . References DUAL 1719 turnable. 338·0395 new brakes, tires, paint. No rusl. 
Cieldhockey squad. An enlarged p.m. 9·18 required . 351 ·5552 after four P9~5 after 5 p.m. 9·15 Great condilion. 338·9312 9·18 

roster or 20 women with seven SEEKtNG accounts of subieCtl~e SMITH _ Corona portable electriC 12125lhst.CoraMIlt/The9.comofeMa/1 "" Chevelle Malibu converllble · 
returning starters and the experiences during moments of DRIVERS part·llme . Paul typewirter, extra long carriage. NEW 1974 Rlckenbacker Bass. All power, air conditioning . Best 
eventual recovery of Karen Iile.threateningdanger (falls, Revere P izza, ~40 Kirkwood, S75. 337·4830. 9·17 case, must sell, S3OO. Call BOb, offer . 354 ·2984, ask for Scott . 

353-6201 . 6·12 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

QUIET female share bedroom In 
furnished apartmrnt, 568. 
338-3107. 9.73 

WANTED, Frmalr roommalr to 
share large furnished apartment 
with three girls . Nlce,cheap, ~ery 
close. Call 338· 2851 after 5 p.m .. 
keep trying . 10·73 

MALE · S9S per month, furnished, 
own room . 354·S300 after 5 p .m. 

9·1S drownlngs, aulo accidents. etc .). 354·1552. 9·15 353.7739, evenings or leave mes- 9· 19 
Zamora, who is out the rirst half Please contact Dr. Russel Noyes, TWO deluxe seats from '15 DOdge sage. 9-24 TO share dOuble room In house, 
or the season with a leg injury, Depl. of Psychiatry, 353«18110·10 WAITE R. waitresses, kitchen Van . Off white with base and 1t73Vega Hatchback . 22,0001 FOR sale by builder. two new spill SS9 per month. 338 11063. 9.17 

help, part· time and full time. rack, $50.351·7490. 9·11 AL TEC 1214 P.A. mixer. Self·con. miles, stick, best offer. ~ 1600. foyer homes wllh double car - __ -=-_ _____ __ 
bolsters the UI SQuad. INSURE your stereo, TV and Apply at Lung Fung Restaurant . tained power amp, equalizer, 7 9· 16 garages and many extras. Loca . FEMALE roommale . 6266237 . 

Iowa 's next field hockey other Ihlngs. A+ companies, rea· DOUBLE bed frame, complete, channels. excellent condition. S450 ted In beautiful Village Green . 9 11 
game is with Grinnell CoUegeat sonable rales. Rhoades Insu · FOUR.plece bedroom set onlv four years old, 515. 351 .1490. 9·15 or best offer. 338·9663. 9·18 For Information, call Baldwin 
• p.m. Wednesday behind the rance, Unibank Plaza, Coralvllie . $119. Goddard's Furnllure. West Construcllon Company, 354·1330. AUTOS 

FOREIGN 351·p717. 10·7 liberty, MondaV - Frldav. 9:30-7 BROWN .gold upholstered chair. 919 
Recreation BuIlding. 'TH E Coral Gift Box Is your p.m.; Saturday, 9·5 p.m.; Sunday. $40; lamp table. S12; pair coni I 

'Christian book and gift shop . I·S p.m. All merchand~se fully ~~::;us~ . S15 each . 430 UPI;~~ 19740pel Manta . Sunroof. Mlche-BICYCLES 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSE FOR RENT V I WOnt en '. 'Come In and browse. 804·2Oth ,guaranteed. 10-6 IIns, extras, excellent. S250 below IOxS5 New Moon . TWO bedrooms, 
Avenue, Coralv ille. 3~1.0383. 10·9 EXPERIENCED waitresses . BLACK -while 21 Inch TV ,540 . GIR~'S 5·speed SchWinn Touring book . 351 .8932. 9·19 awnings, 9)(21 screened patio with 

I f t J waiters needed immediately both 351 ·2974 after 5. 9·15 bike, S70. Call evenings, 351 ·4937 . roll down clear v inyl cover, large ,0 ,enn.. CRISIS Cenler . Call or stop In mornings and nights 338.7901 for 9·19 1'64 ~W . Inspecled, excellent WHY pay rent? OWn a beautiful storage Shed, workshop, picket 

un II -a ta'n '0 112lh E. Washington, 351 ·0140.11 interv iew apPOintment, Old Ca I· BOSE 901 Series 11 speakers, $400. cOnditIon . 5975 or best offer, Phone mOdu lar home for What your fence, skirted, tle ·downs, IOx30 "" "" tar am ·2 a m 9.19 tol Inn (TraveLOdgeJ 9~6 TEAC 450 cassette deck, 5350. IO·speed Super Sport Schwinn 27 Charles, 331.2SAS. 9·19 paying rYJW. 3511063 after 5:30 garden. air . Lot e, Hilltop Mobile 
.. .. . . 351 ·6276. 9·16 Inch, excellent. 575. 353 ·3538. 9.19 p.m. 9.18 Park. 331 ·9019. 9·11 

I ROBLEM pregnancy? Call FIAT mags; tires, 13 Inch and • 
The owa women 's tennis Irthright,6p.m .. 9p.m.,Monday WANTED · Neat clean and rell · 1 way air suspension slereo RALEIGH SUper Course 231h, tonneau. 351 ·1062, after 5 p.m. THREE.bedroom modern home, 12)(65 Amer ican Mastercr.1t mo 

team has won the first three hrough Thursday, 338·8665. 9·17 able persons for counter sales. full speakers. $50 each. 351·7630. 9·16 Huret Luxe derailleur, excellent 9·25 all appliances, S3OO. Family only . bile home Two bedroom, sklr 
matches or its rail season or p~rt time •. good wages ~nd condition. Also 2 tubular wheels, 338 6732 . 916 ling, central air. 351 86011. 9·IS 
be Lt· D k 5 A ' Des M ' ' PREGNANT? Need an abortion? workIng conditIons. for inter~lew AVALON Hill war games : NeYl tires. 353· 1024; 331·9205.9·18 '61 VW Squlrebuk - 25 mpg, runs 

a ng ra e ., m omes tall Emma Goldman Clinic, call, 354·4012. 9· 12 condition. half regular price good, needs some work, $«10. FOR sale : 197012)(60 mobile home 
Thursday , and defeating ~37·21l1. 9·16 1----------.. 353·7737. 9·15 RALEIGH men's 10.speed bike, 354·1364. 9·18 . Three bedroom II., belhS. car 
Western IUinois 5-4 and Eastern --- I 111 I excellent 5100. 338·3192 after 5 peted. buill on porch avall.ble. 
Ill ' . 81 . M b III QUALITY resumes · 100 copies. FOR sale: Marantz 750 amp; p.m. 9.16 "61 VW Squareback, 50,000 miles, call Marengo. ~2·3049 . 9·77 

mOls - m acom, . $4.95. Fast,oneday service. Town I IRONMEN INN I Quintessence pre·amp and equal · engine gOOd- bOdy fair . $400. 175 
Saturday. Copier, Hwy . 6 West, Coral~ille. I I Izer. 354·2183. 9.15 MEN'S Schwinn Collegiate, 5 River, Apt 4. 9·15 ~:~EenprJ~~I~~:mlnw~~ch~~e 

"It's the best we've played in ~51 ·3327. 9·15 speed, regular handlebars, seat II ht ch It~ h I ht HOUSING WANTED " . . I IftnS I PANASONIC DolbylZed cassette SSO 338.8073 9.1' 3S-4.U49 is the correcled phone f~ g ores w .. orses, e II 
two year~, S8Jd Iowa Coach U STO!lE ALL I ntDI I deck, SIOO or best olter. Craig " • number for the 1973 Opel Manta, mIles Iowa City. 629.5154. 9·15 
Joyce Moore. Storage. for funlture. bOOks. etc . Ifull time a. part time cashiers ' I portable 3 Inch reel player.recor. 10·speed Schwinn LeTour, lusl excellenl condition. good gas mil · TWO bed f I hed b SIS reward for Information lead . 

The Hawkeyes swept two of Units IO'X.12' . S25 per month . I 'der.5150rbest . 337.428I,6 . 1p.m. like new, 5150 or best offer . eage. 9·16 t root m't u3r3n7s3103 ' laOse22' 
Larger unIts also available. Dial IhOSls.hostesses; wa tresses· I end aller 11. 9.22 337.3101. ask for Guy . 9.15 men apar men . '. Ing to rental of 11000$lng for one or 

three doubles matches against 337 ·3506, evenings and weekends . waiters ; bus personnel, maids· I "'4 Triumph Spitfire . Overdrive, two women and cal. 338»13. 9· 15 
Western. and Beeky Seaman, 338·3498. 9·7 Ih . I d k' PI PES for sale . Magnlflc.enl MEN'S 75 Inch Raleigh 10.speed, removable hardtop . Call Iller APARTMENT fOr low rent In 

I ousemen, sa a ma ers'l Charatan Supreme·S, other hIgh. like new 5100 3512974 after 5 5:30 p.m. 338~77. 9.23 eKchange for light housekeeping, VISITING medical student needs 
seeded fifth in singles and INSURE your car at lower ratps. both morning and e~enlng grades. Must see . Steve, 337.3655 ; " , 9.15 ' female graduate preferred. Call housing for September 22 thru 
second In doubles with Unda A+ companies, excellent ser~lce . Icooks ; dishwashers. Apply In l 353.6885. 9·15 1912 Triumph Spitfire . Recent weekends or atter I ' .m., 354. November 16. Call Bob collret, 
Mad~lg over the weekend. Is Monthly payments. Rhoades In· lperson, The Ironmen Inn, 17001 BI CYC~E STORAGE overhaul, eKcellent overllil. 1423. 9·18 301 .279·3546. 911 
undefeated In play 80 r.r . surance, Unlbank Plaza . 351 ·0117. IF' t A C I'll I MATTRESS and box springs, both, Safe, heated, Insured storage for 338.1219, keep trying. 9·11 • 

'1 . 10·1 • Irs venue, ora VI e. • pieces only $49 .95. Goddard's your bike o~er the winter. 575 for SIXTEEN foot trailer , one or two 
Io~a WI I .pllt Its 3.(J r8;Cord on ----------- Fu~rtiture, West Liberty Free the s ason. 337 .4603 after 5. 916 1968 VWSedan . SUnroof. redlo, people. 619.2558, Hills . /0"'1 . 

HAVE two·bedroom apartmenl 
close In would 11111 fO trade leases 
for one·bedroom In Iowa City . 
Coralville area. 337 .2590. 9 IS 

the Ime afamst Coe and Central WANTED . full or .part time deltvery . 627·2915. 10·6 trailer hitch . recent tune· up 10-21 
Coil P lia . t ' Ia dishwasher . Apply In person, I ' 00 b k k h k $800 , ;;;;;========== ege 0 e In a .nangu ( Hawk I Truck Stop, First Avenue, BRONICA S2A, 75mm and 135mm ll· nch Vatnqueur IO-speed, 51 ; ra ewor. ' s oc S. or best 
meet Wenesday at 3:30 p.m. on Coralville. 10·17 lenses, exIra film back, carrying bike carrler,Sl5. 351·1630. 9·16 offer. 3388334. 9·22 

the Ullibrary courts. MORNING paper routes 0""" ir case; KOdak M~el " . color pro· GIRL'S 3·speed bike. light, bas 
ROOMS FOR RENT r,----------, .CLASSIFIED I 

M~anwhile, the Iowa ~olf~n N. ~Inn. W. Benton, L;;i~rn ;~;~~31~~~; MICro Flsche re;.~5 kets, $30. Alter 5 p.m., 331·9918 . 
contmued the women's wlnmng , Park, Weslhampton Village , 9·15 
streak with a double victory in a YOliR areas . Earn $60 to 590 per month . USED vacuum cleaners, reason- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
trl'angular meet with Central If interested, call Keith Petty, ably priced . Brandy's Vacuum, 

College and Northern Iowa at OWN 337·7289. 10·15 351-1453. 1020 

Pella Saturday. BUSINESS 
low.'s rour-woman, 319 tcK.1 

ADVERTISING COMPANY CAMERA, Mamlya llrofesslonal 

bettered UNI'! 372 and Cen
tral's 378. The UI's Barb Miller, 
with a 48-40 (88) over the p.r-72 
Pell. Country Club course, w •• 
overall medalist at the meet. 

10 SPEED BICYCLES 
Parts a. Accessories 

Repair Service 

STACY'S 
CYCLEOITY 

440 KirkwoOd Ave. 354-2110 

SPORTING GOODS 

INSTRtJCTION 
DOU B~E rooms for rent · sao per I ADS I 
month Includes utilltles . Good I I 

PIANOlessonsbyMFAgraduale living COnditions, fringe benefits. I 10 WORDS I 
351 .2046 9.25 Call 338·1196. 9 19 I I 

CONTEMPORARY plano and SINGLE, 540 · Must be available I 3 DAYS I 
mandolin Instrucllon · Children lor child care midnight to 2 a .m" I $2 .5 I 
and adulls. Ms. Jerry Nyall, 933 MOnday · Friday. 353 ·4658. 918 • 
Webster, phone 354·1096. 10-17 1------____ -. 

PETS 

Rourlding out the scoring for 
Iowa were Sue Flanden who 
took second overall with a 45-44 
(89), Sue Wood with a 44-48 (92), 
and Beth Liebscher, who shot a 

Have Fun! Make Moneyl 
Supply name brand elo· 
thing to company esta· 
blished accounts. Full or 
part time.Consumer accep· 
tance make high earnings 
poSSible! Minimum I n~en· 
tory requ frement $3,495.00. 
Company offers complete 
inventory buy blck. Write 
tOday. Fast\ion World, Inc ., 
1399 S. 700 E., Sail Lake 
City, Utah 84105 or call 
collect Mr . Kell-v : 

Four persons o~er 16 to make C·33 with 6Smm f3.5 lens . Takes 
local telephone calls, $2 per hour 120 or sheel films. Lisl price o~er 
guaranteed, plus bOnuses. Work 5400; for sale for $200 . Call 
full or part time. We also need 353·6220 & ask lor Dom or Larry. 
four persons wilh goOd car and 9·11 
lIabilty Insurance for local resi · ~-:::::-:-:-:::T"====~::::;
dentlal parcel delivery. Earn $30 IF you need Inexpensive furnl · 
per day or more . Start work lure, clothes, household goods, 
ImmediatelY. See Mrs. Hills at ShOP at fhe Next To New ShOp, 213 
10~1 Arthur, ~owncrest Plaza, N. Gilbert, Monday · SaturdaY, 10 PROFESSIONAL dog grOOming . 
SUIte G, Lower Level. 9·17 ! .m. · 5 p.m. 351 ·9463. 9·15 • Pllpples, kittens, troplcal'ISh, pet 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Carriers: 

51-49 (tOO) . 

The goifers will compete 
again in a two-day regional 

(801) 416·5949 

. IS .oot Venture Catamaran , supplies. Brenneman Seed Store, 
COCKTAILwaitress · walter. Full 8SR FEW·II frequency equaliler, Genoa and trailer . 354-7525. 9-19 1500 1st Ave . South . 338.8501. 
time and parttlme. Hours : 7 p.m . brand new, $60. 35-4' 4106 aller 9.17 
to 2 a .m. Apply Markee Lounge, five. 9.18 
Coralville, belween 10 a .m. and 4 FURNITURE for rent for entire 
p,m. 9·15 apartment or single items. TePee 

Rental, 7273 F Street. 337·59n. 
9.16 

MOTORCYCLES BRITTANY Spaniel puppy, AKC, 
Ii~er and white, female. 351 · 1761. 

9-15 

meet this weekend at Normal, ._~NifiII!_~_IIIiIII~ 
Ill. Twenty teams are expected. 

Try a DI 
Classified! 

JIM'S HOdaka, 1922 S, Riverside FREE kittens . Liller trained and 
Drl~e . Directly behind Imperial child raised. 337 .9095 after 4 p.m. 

"'E. Market. E. Joy, N. Johnson. N. Gllbert. N. Van Buren 
.S. Madison. S. capitol 

.Iowa Ave .• E . Washington . S. Van Buren, S. Govenor 
.Reno St .• N. Johnson. N. Govenor, N. Dodge Oil. New and used . We also 9.17 

Major 
Leagues 

ANTIQUES 
TYPING service Ihe top four. 338 5540 _ _________ -:--

1023 AKC Basset Hound puppies . 
----------- Champion bloodlines . 643·5932. 

GENERAL typing . Nolary Pub. '15 Kawasaki KZ400D, $600. Call West Branch. 9·18 
~OCAL Road Antiques : Hill north 
1·80, exil 62, take first road lefl 
Qualilylurnilure, etc. 10 a.m .. i 

WHO DOES IT'? Iic.MaryV. Burns, 416 Iowa State 338·7196, ask for Je.f. 9·18 C 
Bank. 337·2656. 10·24 SHETLAND Sheepdog pUPpies, Illnteraeted all 1974350 Harley motorcycle, excel· cham pion sl red. 895 8555 . ,,_ 

p.m., Tuesday through Salurda\ F---:'::':~~:':'::~:'-''"'''''-1 
and by apPOintment . 351 .5256. STATISTICAL 

10·10 CONSULTATION 

TYPING service · ExpertenctlU, lent condition low mileage; 2 ---------- - at 
supplies furnished, fast service, Unalug mag wheels . 331·7301 after __ • , , 1I".1i3iiSili~iIII.6_2_0 .. 2.iIII •• t_e.r_1IIi31111:1i301III_ ••• 1 reasonable rates. 338·1835. 10-21 5 p.m. 9·18 ~ 

Natlon.1 Lea,ue 
, is free at the 

EI.t -
W L Pet. 

84 63 .571 

BLOOM Ant iques · Downtown 
Wellman, Iowa · Three buildings 

GB full. . 10·8 STAT·ISTICAL 
CONSULTING 

CENTER 

FORME R university secretary 1970 Yamaha 750 · 4,700 miles, lust 
deSires typing. Pick up/ delivery. luned and sealed . $350 . 1·366·0723. • ..................................... , 
Call (,48·3944, collect. 10.13 9·18 ~ 

Pittsburgh 
Philphia 
St. Louis 
New York 
Chicago 
Montreal 

79 69 .534 5102 
77 71 .520 7'02 
75 74 .503 10 
71 78 .477 14 
65 8S .439 19102 

West 
xCincinnati 96 52 .653 
Los Angeles 81 69 .540 17 
S.FranClsco 72 78 .480 26 
San Diego 68 81 .456 29'.2 
Atlanta 65 65 .433 33 
Houston 59 91 .393 39 
x-clinched diviSion tItle 

Sund.y', GIDlea 
Pittsburgh 4, Montreal 3 
Phlladelphla 13, Chicago 7 
St. toull8 New York 2 
San Francisco 4-3, Cincinnati 

2-8 
Hou.ton 4, San Dieao 2 
Los Angeles S. Atlanta 2 

American Lelpe 
E •• t 

CHILD CARE 

PROFESSIONA~ typing ser~lce, 1913 Honda CL350 . B.OOO miles. 
ElectriC I BM. MS. Jerry Nya". completely overhauled, excellent 
933 Webster , phone 354·1096.10·17 condition . 331·4092. 9·17 

• NEED a IVPist for your paper? MUST sell 1974 Yamaha 250 
351 .8594. Enduro · Four monlhs old , 1,«10 

OPENINGS: Alice's Day Care 225.C MLH (35)3.51.3 miles, excellent condition, with 
Center for children 7 ·4 years ..... .-;..;;..;.;-;.;...;.;..; ......... _ .... REASONABLE ,experienced, helmets . 338. 1~4 . 9.17 
353·6714. 9·26 ~IGHT hauling or moving, load. accurate . Dissertations , manu . 
CARE for ymJr child, my home, Ing . unloading . Experienced. scripts, papers . Languages . HONDA summer savings lime· 
football Saturdays . 338.4258, even . 351 ·5256. 10·11 338·6509. 10·17 Honda GL 1000 and all 1975 mOdels 
. 917 ' --__ -------:--~ at close out pr ices . C9400F, 
Ings. . H,nd Tailored hemline altera . PAPERS typed . Accurate. close' 5I,139 .. CL360, $895 . C9175, $519. 
'THEPlayhouse . Morning recre. lions. Ladles' garments ~nly . In. Call 354·3969. 10-16 Stark's Sport Shop, Prairie du 

. Phone338-1741. ,0·IS Ch ien, Wisconsin. Phone 376·7478. 
Itlpn program fO~ preschoolers TYPI NG Service . Experienceo . . 10·8 
ages 3 to 5, beginnIng September WEDDING and portrait photog. Ail kinds. Call 351 ·8174 after 6 - ----------
15. 338·2353 . 9· IS raphy. Reasonably priced. Call p.m. 9·23 1012 350 CB Honda . Custom seat . 

BANKS. 
LENDING. 
INSURANCE 

ROd Vales, 351·1366. 10·14 $600 negotiable . After 5: 30, 
THESIS experience · former uni · 338.3324. 9.23 

TEN years professidnal experi . ~erslty s.ecretary, IBM Seleclrlc- ------.-----
ence in electronic repair . special . carbOn rtbbOn . 338·8996. 9·30 1970 200C( 9rtdgestone . New 
Izlng In hi .1I . Fair . Jim , 351 .7490. clutch. Inspected $350. 338·0663 or 

r ----------- '24 FAST, professional typing . Man· 351.0139. 9·72 
I "~~~ii!~!!!I!i!ii!~~'. uscripts. term papers, resumes. -----------

I 
STUDENl' INSURANCE • I BM Selectric . Copy center, 100. "'4 Honda 360G, like new, S900 or 

SERVICES I · IMAGES PHOTOGRAPHY 338·8800. 10.14 besloffer. 35-4·4191. ~18 
I Renter's Insurance I 

Boston 
Baltimore 
New York 
Cleveland 
Milwaukee 
Detroit 

W L Pet. GB 
68 81 .591 
84 65 .584 4 
77 72 .517 11 
71 74 .490 15 
83 W1 .411 251,; 
~ M .389 33 

Wl!lt 

I 
AutO · Health. Life 

. I 506 E. Collage I 

I ' l'tIone 351·2Otl I 

StudiO & Lib 
337·4'54 

TWELVE years' experience : SUZUKI GT550L . Immaculate 
Theses, manuscripts . Quality with fairing, luggage rack, etc. 
work . Jane Snow, 338·~12. 10.22 Phone 331·n22. • 9.16 

Oakland 10 58 .108 

HOUri: 9:30 to S p.m. I TYPING . Carbon ribbon, elec. 

----------- .. 9li
lh.Sou.tiih .Du .. buiiqiiu.e.(do.wniiiiitOWlliiiiil tr Ie ; ed it I n9 ; experienced. Dia I 

WANTED TO BUY 
,. 338·4641. 10·22 
'CHipPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'h E. 
Washington. Dial 351 ·1229. 9." 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

Kansas City 83 85 .581 7 GAaAGE space wanted for win· FARMS·ACREAGES Texa. 74 78 .493 17 . WANTED · PentaK 50mm F.2 or EDITING, Advice, Instruction on ler months. Coralville area. Call 
Chi .... 71 .... _U. FI.8 lens . 331 ·9533. 9·15 papers, other written material. 5.! Sue. evenings, 354·3283. 9·18 

caBO ... .- -.,. an hour . E~enlnvs, 338·1302. 9·2' -;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:. 
MinnelOta 88 77 .• 201,; . BEAUTIFUL, hillside IIlew of' r 
California fr7 82· .410 231,; BIRTHDAY, Coral~lI\e Lake surrounded b~' T 01 

_day', Rl!lul&a A,NNIVERSARY GIFTS trees · 67 acres, 40 tillable, near .v a 
Baltimore.!f.Detroit 3 Artist s portral! . Charcoal, $10; Coralville Dock also 90 acres, - tI 
Bolton 8, MlIwaukee. pastel, 525, 011. SlOO and up . Ih tlilable, timber, and streaml Birthd 
New York', Cleveland 2 MINNESOTA GAME tiCKETS l51 ·0575. , I 10·7 very prlvale overlooking Corll· ay 
MlnnllOta 10, oakland. wanted, need four logetl1er 30 '1 ser~lce, repair audio eqUipment, ville l,ake. For details contact Lee 
Kan ... City 10, Callfornla 4 yard II,,, or bet'.r .. Phonl amplifiers, turntables, lape-- N!ederhauser, 895·8-413; 8owma" Classified! 
Texa. t, Clilcalo" 131nnInp 337·2970. 9·10 playef'. Eric, 338·6426. 9·25 Realty, 895·8618. 9·15 ... ________ .... 

Bere'. a DI classified ad blank 

for your convenience. 

1. . ....... .. . ... 2. .. .......... .. . 3. . ..... . ...... 4. ..•..... .. . 

S. ....... . .... . . •. .. ........... 7. . .... . ....... • . """"'" 

9. . .... . . . . .. ... 10 . .... . ........... 11. . ............ 12. . . . . . . . . . . . 

13. . ...... . . , ... 14 .. ...•........ . .. 15. .. .• . ....... ,.. .. . . . . . . . . . 

17 . . .. . . ...... . . 11 . ................ 19 . ...... . ...... 20 . . . . .. .... . 

21 . .... . .. . ..... 22 . ........ . ...... 23 . ............ . 24 . ........ . . . 
• 

"AME: __________ ~--------------------------------__ 
ADDAESS~ ________ ~ ________________ PHONE ______________ __ 

CITY ZI' _____________ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
COunI the number Of wordS 
In your Id, then multlpty 
the number of word, by the 
rate below. Be sure to count 
address and-or phone num· 
ber . Cost .... 1' I .. um ..... 
01 Worcls) • IIt'te lIer 
.WWcI). 

Mill c""",," M 11.l1li 
...... wftllc ... dlw _y ..... , Ie : 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD ,. WOADS __ 1I1c.mmlllllcatlellsC ... 1er 

'.)DIYs .... ...... 26.k ,.,_d low. City, low. 522441 
SOl,s .............. * ,., ~ • Stop III. 
t. DlYs ....... . . .. .. ~,., ~ All AIls Illy .... 1"lelvllICl 
• Days ......... . .. . per ~ -NI R"ullft. 

DNIIIiM: 11 I.m. fer ........ y 
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27·12 setfJack 

lllini deflate Hawkeyes 
By BILL McAVLlFFE 

Sports EdItor 
Iowa's football team went up 

against its first opponent of the 
1975 season Saturday and came 
right back down again. DlinoIs 
burst the Hawks' bubble. 

The Hawkeyes had been high 
on their own talk of being 
" Improved ." They'd been 
giddy, thinking they had gained 
momentum from last year's 
three win~, and absolutely 
soaring with the prospect of 
starting their season with a 
team they knew they could beat. 

Whether the problem that 
plagued them was nerves, or 
just finding their opponent to be 
real after four weeks of banging 
dummies, not a player or a 
coach knew after the game. But 
wh.at was certain, was that Iowa 
had roared out of the dressing 
room, and in front of the largest 
and perhaps the most expectant 
home crowd in seven years, 
proceeded to fall as fiat as left
over champagne, loain& to aD 
Illini team that looked mediocre 
at best, 27-12. 

"It's a shock," said Dan 
Matter, the walk~n punter who 
got enough practice Saturday to 
average 39.9 yards per kick 
after getting off one 29 yuder. 
"This was one we were counting 
on. " 

Truly, a lot of people had been 
counting on it. Illinois could be 
had, and if they won the first 
one, well, there was no telling 
what might happe~ next. 

1 2 
illinois ....... 3 10 
Iowa ......... O , 

Ill-Beaver 23 FG 

3 4 
7 7-Z7 
• O-IZ 

I-Holmes 1 run. Kick failed. 
llJ-29 interception return by 

Studwell. 
Ill-Beaver kick 
Ill-Beaver 34 FG 
I-Wellington 18 run Kick 

failed 
Ill-Kopatz 1 run. Beaver kick 
llI-Steger 6 run. Beaver 

kick 
Attendance-57.200 

First downs 
Rushes-yds. 
Passing yds. 
Returnyds. 
Passes 
Punts 
Fumbles lost 
Penaltles-yds. 

m. Iowa 
18 13 

~220 46-183 
47 31 
41 11 

11·5-0 12-1-1 
6-40.1 7-39.9 

S,2 3-2 
3-24 4-35 

INDIVIDUAL LEAVERS 
RllllbiDg- Phillips 68, Perrin 

42, Gre~!De 35. Jensen 71 , 
Wellington 67, Holmes 49. 

Recelvln, - Chrystal 28, 
Johnson 15, Sullivan 4. McNulty 
31. 

Passing - Steger 32, Kopatz 
15. McLaughlin 31. 

Dlinois today, tomorrow the 
world. That sort of thing. 

But little happened 
througbout the game Saturday 
that might have suggested Iowa 
football was ready to recoup 14 
years worth of losing seasons. 
Aside from one blitzkreig that 
resulted in an early second-balf 
touchdown, the much
ballyhooed Iowa offense was 
lackluster and the defense in
consistent. 

Sophomore quarterback Tom 
McLaughlin, for instance, 
starting his first game, com
pleted only one pass out of 12 
(and that late in the fourth 
quarter), and gave up an in
terception to illinois linebacker 
Scott Studwell, who made no 
bones about breaking four 
tackles en route to a 29-yard 
touchdown return. On defense, 
the Hawks played more give 
than take with the rather spoUy 
illinois offense, and was let off 
the hook when Jim Kopatz's 
pass was thrown nowhere near 
tightend Joe Smalzer who was 
standing all alone in the end 
zone. Smalzer was one of many 
lonesome lllini pass catchers on 
the field th.roupout the day. 

"We made mistakes," said 
safety Rick Penney, who, 
started his first game since a 
knee injury knocked him out for 
the 1974 season. "We didn't play 
as good as we can. We can't 
afford two good plays and one 
bad." 

It was true that even the 
bright spots for the Hawks were 
smudged with errors. And 
errors were repeated. With the 
IUini leading 10~, Illinois' Dan 
Beaver kicked a 55-yard field 
goal, an illinois and Kinnick 
Stadium record, but Illinois 
Coach Bob Blackman decided to 
accept an offside penalty 
against Iowa and take a first 
down. A blunder in Iowa's 
favor? Hardly. Illinois drove 20 
more yards and took a Beaver 
field goal from there, with 25 
seconds left in the half. 

That , of course, came after an 
Iowa touchdown had put the 
Hawks in front for the only time 
in the game, 6-3. Nick Quartaro, 
who hadn't missed kickliig an 
extra point all last year, came 
in-got a bad center snap-and 
kicked it wide of the goal posts. 
Later, follbwlng the elght-play, 
8G-yard tOUChdown drive in tl)e 
second half th~t suggested the 
Hawks might be waking uPi 
Quartaro came in and shanked 
another, and Iowa was through 
scoring for the day, trailing 13-
12. 

"I never miss those," 
Quartaro said. "I just can't 
believe it. I'll try to forget it, but 
for now it's driving me crazy. 

"I'm ashamed ~ow," 

Green~ouse 'fresh Plants 
w. lIlY. fftt "' .... st seledion 

it toWIL ", tit. lI.st reas •• '''. price •• 
Pro" if to ,ours.If' 

We grow our own apples ~ 
in a half-dozen most favorite V 
varities & have fresh home-made 
sweet apple cider. No preservatives added. 

PLEASANT VALLEY ORCHARDS & NURSERY 
Corner of s. Gilbert & Hwy. 6 By·Pass 

Open til 8 weekdays & S weekends 

BURGER PALACE 
121 Iowa AYlnul 

I 

It's Big, it's Delicious 
it's the }4 lb. King Burger , 

'!4 lb. beef, lettuce, tomato, 
cheese, mayonalse, 
ketchup, mustard and 
all the trlmmlnos. 

... 

Quartaro continued. "The 
team's ashamed. You'll see a 
different team next week. A 
different me, too." 

Similar vows were voiced by 
the coaching staff and players 
alike. "Right now, we've got to 
feel the pain of this loss and 
hopefully it'll make us a better 
team," said Coach Bob Com
mings. ". stili think we've got a 
darn good football team." 

"We don't have any choice 
now," ' said defensive tackle 
Rick MaTSh, who returned to 
the Iowa lineup after a one-year 
leave of absence. "We have to 
get our heads into the game." 

Certain heads, like Andre 
Jackson's and Dean Moore's on 
defense, were very much in the 

game, but how many more will 
be in there next week against 
Syracuse is anyone's guess. 

The 267-yard offensive attack 
Illinois launched Saturday 
wouldn't have beaten many 
teams, but that doesn't 
necessarily mean the Iowa 
defense won't be re-examining 
itself this week. 

And, by the same token, the 
Hawkeyes will most likely need 
more than 214 yards offensively 
per game if their dreams of 
competitiveness this season are 
to come true. 

Some of the 57,000 fans 
walked away Saturday saying 
it's still early. But t,he bubble 
had popped. It's a new season, 
but 0-1 seems like old stuff. 

I 

On the 'ioe ••. 
And then there was one ... 
One, that la, who correctly 

picked all nine wimers in our 
first 011 the IJDe contest. The top 
pigskin picker of the week wu 
Robert L. Davis. , 

Davis was one of 13 to 
forecast lllinola' win over Iowa, 
but the only one to hit the next 
eight on the nOlle. He even came 
close on the Tennessee
Maryland score. For bis 
crystal ball effort, Robert may 
identify himself to Ted 
McLaughlin of the F1nt Aveeue 
Allnell and pick up a cool six 
pack of his choosing. 

Behind Davis in second place 
were 10 readers with 8-1 recor· 
ds. Half of tho&e went with the 
Hawks, though. So as a COD-

solation to those who died out of 
loyalty of the state, we'll see if 
we can get you an autographed 
picture of Herky, a handshake 
from Gov. Ray, and a burial 
plot under the sooth bleachers. 

Thirty-three more readers 
finished with 7-2 records for a 
safe start, but the DI sports 
staff took it on the chin. Sports 
editor Bill McAuliffe and asst. 
sports editor Tom QuInlan both 
finished with 6-3 records. 
Shades of mediocrity. 

One sport up in the ninth fioor 
Burge lounge will have to turn 
in his autograph of Iowa State 
Coach Earle Bruce. Our lone 
Cyclone fan turned in a 2-7 
mark. If Woody Hayes and Joe 
Paterno had fallen by the 

wayside, he would have 
received our Frank (O-l1J 
Lauterbur trophy, and a 
coaching position at Colgate. 

Final results for the first con· 
test were : illinois'll, Iowa 12; 
Indiana 20, Minnesota 14; 
Michigan 23, Wisconsin 6; Ohio 
State 21 , Michigah State 0; Penn 
State 34. Stanford 14; Nebraska 
10, LSU 7; UCLA :n,lowa State 
21; Syracuse 24, Villanova 17; 
and Tennessee 26, Maryland 8. 
The Notre I)ame.Boston College 
game to be played tonight wu 
disqualified from the record, 
but it will be played anyway, 
we've heard. 

Remember, circle the winner 
in each contest and predict the 
score for the tie-breaker only. 

We had to diamIsI a few entries 
that were Incomplete and tardy. 
Due date Is 5 p.m. In the DI 
buslne88 office, Room III C0m
munications Center. 
Here are the ,ames: 

Iowa at SyraCUle 
Miami (0.) at Michigan SI. 
LehIgh at Army 
Bucknell at Rltgen 
Missouri at Illinois 
N. IllInois a t Northwestern 
Notre Dame at Purdue 
Auburn at Baylor 
TeMessee at UCLA 

TIebreaker 
Penn St. at Ohio SI. 

Name 

Address 

St. Clair~ 
Johnson 

St. Clair-Johnson's machine 
washable fall leisure suit 
captures the school spirit 
with matching jacket and 
pants that can be wom 
together or mixed with 
other clothes. 

Two models, a shirt jacket 
style with upper pockets 
or a sport jacket style with 
lower pockets are 1'00' per 
cent polyester & contrast 
stitched. Choose from 
pattems in gray, blue and 
brown or from solid oolors 
in navy, black, brown, 
green, gray and camet 

They're easy caring, 
easy wearing and 
inexpensive. 

Jackets only $25. 
Pants only $16. K 
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